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NEW OFFICERS IN ST. LOUIS 

Election Was Hold at Ann\ll\I Banquet 
of Al\lmnl and Alumnae 

The annual banquot ot thc St. Louis 
alumni, hcld at the Statlol· Hotel 
March 21, was a joint meeting or the 
alumni and aluwnac of tbo city. About 
100 persons were (ll'esellt, according to 
a report of Ule mectlng by T. R. Fow· 
ler, '96, then presldcnt ot the St. Louis 
alumni. On1cers were elected at the 
meeting, and Mr. Fowler was ehoson 
as vlce·presldent for tbe coming year. 

"Owing to waf times, we made It 1\ 

patrioUc moeling," writes Mr. Fowler. 
"The spealull·s wore Adj. Oen. Harvey 
C. Clark, wbo gave a ta\l< on what unl· 
verSlty 1100plo arc doing and what we 
liS good citizens should do. Maj. John 
R. Forydlce, onglneor, .S.R. COli· 

structlon qunrterm8ster, gave a tnlk, 
l11 ustt·ated by movIng pictures, on t lte 
constt·uctlon of the CtllItollUlellt, camp 
Pike, near Little Rocli, Ark. 

"A number or tbe alumni and alum
nae made short tall(s. Everybody en
joyed the event, 8tHI, OWillS to the suc
cess of this mecllng, I am quite sure 
we will continue havlllg annual ban· 
Quets. Roscoe Anderson, a former stu
dent in law, and Miss Cer trudo Dlod-

Alumni· Business Guide 

LAWYEB.S 

ALBERTA 

s. S. Dl1NlIAM, LL.B.'98 (!.I.S.U.) 
Now Barrister and Solicitor at Leth· 

bridge, Canada. 
SpecIal Attention Given to Business 

ArIsIng in United StatOB. 

MISSOURI 

J. B. STEINER, LL.B. '12. 
Attorney-at·law 

629 Frieco Building, JoPlin, 
Missouri. 

EmJ.l Roehrig, LL.B. '07 
Lawyer 

Prosecuting Attorney W&rren County 
Warrenton, Mo. 

sett, '16, composed tho committee that 
made all arrangements." 

Other offie rs clected, besides Mr. 
Fowler, wero the followIng: President, 
Roscoe Anderson; secretary, Chat·les 
Collins, '03, and treasurer, Horly S. 
Dally, '10. 

Lleut. Preston Visits Here 
Lieut. WillIam Preston, A.B. ' 17, for

mer 'rlger football player, was a. guest 
III ColumbIa recently. He Is In the 

Qval Reserve and is located at Akron, 
OhIo, as II cost Inspactor tor the Navy. 

Caroline Stewart In War Work 
Dr. Carollll~ Stewart, assistant )11"0-

tessor ot Oerman In the University, 
who Is on 1\ ye.'Ir's leave of absence, is 
dOing spacial war worl( In Chico. 0 by 
Lnll<lllg \lnder the a\lsplces ot tho Col
Ic lato Alumnae. 

Beads Deans of Womell 
],flss Eva Johnston, advIser ot Unl

verslts' women, has been olected presi
dent ot the (leans or womell ot state 
universities. Doctor Johnston said that 
I"Cl10rts read at the Chicago meetIng 
showed thal collage women were work
Ing hard tor tl successful end ot the 
war. 

Walkor & Walker 
Lee Walker, A.B.'10, LL.B.'12 

Oultar Bldg. Columbia, Mo. 

H. W. Tlmmonds, LL.B.07 

Lam&r, Mo. 

OHIO 

Grover O. Hosford, LL.B. '08 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

1609·10 Union National Bank Building 
Cleveland, OhIo. 

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

MISSOURI A:ND IOWA. 

Juo. B. Dorman, L.B., S.B" Pc.B, '91 
Books, Maps, Charts, Globee, Optical 

GOodl, etc. 
O11ntoo, Mo., Det Moille., Ia. 

WAR .GARDENS THEm. HOBBY 

Students Organizations Help by Pro. 
duclng Vegetables 

Evon the students have started war 
gardens. 'Realizing that a back lot 
garden would be that much toward con· 
servatlon ot tood and money, and at 
the same time be a patriotic measur , 
the fraternIties and sororities are go· 
Ing to ma\<e beans and peas, potntO(!S 
and turnips grow where only weed a 
grew before. 

Delta. Tau Delta was perhaps the Ilrst 
fraternity to plant a war garden. It 
has a. fou rth ot an acre In potatoea, 
and by the time scbool opens next fall 
hopes to have Iltty buahels ready for 
lise. All lIle men are Intere8ted In the 
venture, said one of the men recently. 
Several fraternities have fo llowed the 
lead of the Delta Taus. 

The sororitIes, not to be outdone, it 
is said, have prevaJied upon the men 
to prepare their seed beds. The Alllhn 
Phis, the Phi Mus and Alpba Delta Pis 
Jlnve Pllt their bacle yards to llractical 
llSC. The Alpha. Delta Pis' gardim wilt 
have a scenic ertect. tor sucb prosaic 
things as radishes and onlona have been 
planted to Sllrout In desigus forming 
sorority lotters. 

INSURANCE 

MISSOURI 

Horace Bo. DaviS, A.B, '10 
Monthly Income and BusIness Life In

surance 
5th Floor, Nat'l Bank or Commerce 

Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

W, B. ROLLINS &: COMP AN"!" 
Consulting Enlflneor. 

W. B. Rollln.~ Mem. Am. Soc. M. ~, 
(.:~ro. 1903) 

Water Work., lilleotrlo Ltt:btin lr, Sew
era. Pavlna', PIM', Speclftcatlon .. 

SUjlorvlllon, and Report .. 
Railway Excbanlfe BIde., K. C. Ho. 

It Will Pay You 
To Advertlae In Thl. Bu,lnu. Guldf' 
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ALUMNI COMING IN JUNE 

Though War Dell'YB Commencement 
Plans Usual Events WID :Be Held 
Commenument 111ans have been 

greatly delayed by war condItione and 
the consequent difficulty In getting 
8pealcera for the Baccalaureate and 
Comm8}lUment addresses. It has baen. 
dcclded best not to attemvt to hold 
the varIous class reunions wblch are ' 
due to be held thIs year. The Com· 
meaceme·nt luncheon will be given by 
the Curators. howevor, as It was last 
year, lind plates will be complimentary 
to vIsiting graduates and tormor stu· 
dents and to members ot tbe graduat· 
Ing class. 

The 1lrst event of the Commoncement 
'season will be the annual Missouri Val· 
10)' Track Meet, which w\l1 be beld on 
Rollins Field May 25. The meet was 
to bave been at Ame8 tbls year, but, 
since tbe Iowa college bas released Its 
students for farm worlc, Ule meet had 
to be sche(luled elsewhero. 

Letters bave already been recelveel 
froll) several alumni staling \.hey wlll 
lJe on hanel In June. DespIte war con· 
dltlons, It will be worth while tor auy 
who Can to re\'islt the old scbool and 
be one of the collage crowd again. 

As last year, the Missouri Union wl11 
IIgure promInently In tbe Commence.
nlent homecoming, and the Union 
Building wm be headquarters tor all 
visitors. There will be the usual Alum· 
nl Association meellngs, and the class 
day and Commencement exercises wJll 
be held as In other years. 

June 2 will be Baculaureate Sunday. 
Commencement Day wlll be Wednes· 
day, .June 5. The exercises wtll be over 
Wednesday attarnoon, a8 last year, in· 
stead of ending Thursday night, as In 
earlier years. The Commencement 
luncheon wm probably be given at 
Rothwell Gymnasium Immediately fol· 
lowing the Commencement exercises, 
Wednesdat. This luncheon Is now giv· 
en by the Curalot;S, and the reception 
of the President and Ourators, which 
ulled to be held On Thursday night, bas 
been discontinued. 

Definite announcement of tha various 
events wll1 be made In The Alumnus 
ot May 15. 
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Helped To Dissolve AlIJance 
The Kansas City Times of Aprll 13 

has this to say regarding the part Prot. 
Max F. Meyer ot the pSYChology depart· 
ment Illayed In the cllssolullon of the 
German·Amerlcan Alliance: 

"'rhe Oerman·American Alliance has 
voted to cllssolve Itself nnd turn tho 
$30,000 In Its tl'easury ovor to tbo Red 
Cross. In tbls it Is following the ndvlco 
ot Prot. Max F. Meyer ot tllo University 
or Missouri, who urged In a lelter to 
tbe Star tbnt t.lle Alliance sbould dis
solve Itself Instcncl ot .waltlng to be dis· 
solved, and whose elrorts In organizIng 
tbe S<!clety of Friends ot Gennan Dc· 
mocracy havo ba(l national Influenco In 
arouqlng Ileople or German extraction 
to fullor approclatlon ot their Amerl· 
can clt!7.ollshlp." 

FINE R.ECORD AT CAMP FIKE 

Forty·three ot 48 From M. l.T. QUtllif'y-
46 to Fourth School . 

University ot Missouri mon who nt· 
. tonded the thlrtl Officers' 'rrtllnlu~ 

CamD at Camp Pille, ArIU\IlBllS, did 1I0t 
fall to uphold the llroutl record or the 
Unlvorslty In mlUtnry service. or Ule 
forty·elght students and alumnI who 
went to Camp Pike laet January, forty· 
three quall/led tor commissions, or !l0 
per cent, wbl1e In the caml) as a wholo 
only 40 per cont qualified, according to 
the report1l of some of t he men who 
have returned. 

or the ton men wbo were recommend· 
ed for the highest rating in the artil· 
lery branch, /lve are M. U. men: · Phil 
Ronzono, L. Eaton, Donald C. Fitch, 
John Longwoll and John Hundley. 

Lieutenant :BUI'l'OW6S In Fra.nct! 
Word has been received In ColUmbia 

that Lleue. H. Mce. Burrowes, a tor· 
mer Instructor in the English depart.
mont ot the UniversIty, bas arrived 
safely 1n France. 

Cadet Major to Fort RUe), 
W. B. Heidorn, major In the Unh'er· 

slty eadot corps, has left scbool to 
report to Fort RHey, Kah. Heidorn 
enlisted In tbe Medical Reserve Corps 
In February. 

o. 

ANOTHER MAJOR. COMES TO M. U. 

O. M. Gordon, Jr., Former Student Here, 
Ordered to Ull1versity at Once 

Maj . . Charles M. Gordon. Jr., Unltoo 
States Army, roth-ed, has been ordered 
to proceed at onco to Columbia to be 
llrof08sor ot military sclenco and tae.
tics at the University. ThIs {nforma· 
tlon eame to President Hili from the 
War Dopartment muler date of April 
23. It Is unde\'stood that 1\1o.j. Wallaco 
Cral.glo, 1I0W profossor of science and 
tactics hel'o, is to be transferM later 
to anoUIOr unlvorsl ty, but that Cor some 
monUIS, probably dUI'11l1; the rest of 
the regular session Rnd durlll~ tbe 
lIummer BOllSlon, tho UnIversity will 
have two regular army officere ot tho 
ranll ot major. 

}'Iajor Oordon, wllo is au officer of 
Infantry, Is n former stu<Iont ot tlle 
University. He callle hero (I'om Call· 
fornla, Mo., in the fall of 1892 and was 
1\ stll(\ent In UIO Acadelnlc Departlllent 
during that sosslon and again In the 
se8810n of 1894·()6. Doth years hB was 
a atll(lent ot ml1ltary. 

Cordon was CIIptnJn ot t he Sixth 
Missouri Infantry, voluntoors, In tbe 
Spanlsh·Amerlcan War. Atter he was 
mustered out In 1899, be entered the 
regular army as a sooonu 1I0utenant in 
the Sixtee.ntb Infantry. Later he was 
assigned to Ute Slxlh Infantry. 

M. U. Graduate Lel'V8S Texas U. 
Estill R. Spence, B.S. in Agr., '12, 

who has had chargo ot tho agrlcultul"
al experIment stallon ot the nlverslty 
of Texas, has returned to MllISOuri, and 
will ralsB cattle and hogs on II. tarm 
uear Stephans, Boone County. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Spence . . ' 

Food Adm1n1lIb'a.'tlon luues Faper 
Tho State Food AdminIstration ha

gan tbo Issue ot a weakly pavor Friday: 
April 19. The now publication will be 
the otrlclal organ or tbe administration, 
and will contain tbe rules and regu· 
lations; changes and amendments, and 
other news of value to the county tood 
administrators. Vaughn :Bryant, :B.S. 
J. '11, assistant tood adminIstrator or 
Missouri, Is the editor. 
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MINNESOTA MAY FOLLOW M. U. 

Thne-Term Oalendar Being Oonsidered 
-Adopted by Normal Schools 

The University's all·year calendar 
has attracted the attention of educa
tional people In other states as well QS 

In _ f1ssoutl. While It Is regarded as 
having specisl advantages during war 
time, It Is also deemed by some author
ties a wise plan Irrespective of war 
condltlons. The Interest shown In the 
a·term scbedule by other InsUtutions 
Is set forth In tho followIng slatoment 
by President Hili: 

"The State Normal schOOls at Cape 
Girardeau, Maryv1l1e and Sprlngtleld, 
as well as the School of Jines at ROlla, 
have all adopted a calendar virtually 
identical with ours. It Is my under
standing that the Slate Normal Scbool 
at Warrensburg bas decided to do so, 
but I havo no official roport. At Kirks· 
ville the matter remains unscttled. 

"The University ot Minnesota has the 
matter under consideration, and It bas 
been referred to the Committee on Ed· 
ucatlon ot tho University Sonate. I 
have had some correspondence· with the 
chairman of that committee and also 
with Dean Lyon of tbe Medical School 
~ that university, who has favored a 
calendar of this sort for two or three 
years. 

"The surgeon general of the United 
States Army bal! shown some Interest 
in getting all·year scsslons of medl· 
cal schools, to speed up the training of 
phySicians and surgeous. When the 
plan ot having three terms of sixteen 
weeks each Instead of four Quarters of 
twelve weeks each was proposed, it mot 
with the approval of the surgeon gen· 
eral and his stair, and I am in receipt 
of a latter from Maj. H. D. A mold of 
the Medical Reserve Corps lOr. H. D. 
Arnold of the Hanoard Medical College) 
expressing his pleasure at tho Retlon 
of the Urirverslty of Missouri in adopt
Ing tho new calendar. Major Arnold 
says, "It is my personal opinion tbat 
this Is a wiso plan irrespeetlve of tbe 
condiUons bri)ught about by the war, 
and tbat Its general adoption will soon 
become necessary at least during tbe 
period of tbe war.' 

"Major arnold, I may say, read a pa
per before the Association of Ameri
can ?lfedlcal Colleges at Chicago, In 

. February, which I heard. Though he 
advocated no special plan of all-year 
sessions, his paper sct me to thinking, 

and the ne.'tt weelt I presented the mat
ter beCore the Univer61ty Faculty here, 
with the rcsults already 1UlOWU." 

Junior In Law Joins Navy 
David E. Shartel of Neosho, Mo., a 

junior in the Scbool of Law, has left 
school to eoHst In the Navy. 

Docwr Bout :&eaves Texas 
H. W. Houf, M.D. '08, is now at IlIff, 

Colo., to which address ho Rsks that 
'l'he Alumnu6 bo sent Instead or his 
former address, 403 Wheat Building, 
Forth Worth, Tex. 

FOUR WERE AT OAMP LEE 

Oapt. "Kemp" Oarter Adds Names to 
Engineers' Honor List 

E. Kemper Carter, C.Ill. '12, who is 
now a captain of engineors, U.S.R., 
wrote from Camp Lee, Virginia, early 
In April tbat tho omcers' school would 
be over April 16, after which time he 
was to be addressed 1719 Farson Street, 
St. Joseph. Captain Carter did not 
ltnow wherc he would be as!llgned. He 
wroto of receiving the St. Patrlclt's edi
tion of Tbe Alumnus, containing the 
list of M. U. Engineers In service and 
added the following names ot men at 
Camp Lee to the lIst~ 

Harold' W. Cockburn, '10, 2d It., En
gineers, U.S.N.A. 

Guy B.ri)wn, '10, 1st. It., Engineers, 
U.S.R. 

Lynn F. Brown, 2nd It., Engineers, 
U.S.N.A. 

Tbere were also several Rolla men 
at Camp Leo, according to Carter. 

Daughter Born to M. U. Graduate 
Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Hollinsworth ot 

Vandalia announC'e .tho b1rth ot a 
daughter, Nell Margaret, April 6. Mrs. 
Holl1nsworth WQS formerly Miss Lillie 
Runyan, who was graduated from the 
UniverSity In 1914. 

Arthur Roebke Joins Navy 
Artllur Roebke, a Sophomore in tho 

School ot Engineering, has passed tho 
examlnaUons tor. admiSSion t.o the 
Javy. Ho has boen ordered' to the 

training station at Detrlot, Mieh. 

Hoke at Oamp Sevier 
C. C. Hoke, B.S. Eog. '17, %8 at Camp 

Sevier, South Carolina, with the 105th 
Field Signal BattaUon. . 

TO ELEOT ~ON DIREOTORS 

Slx Alumni Noml.Dat.ions MAde, Six 
Members To Be Ohosen 

omlnalions tor the threo alumni dl
ractors on the MissourI nlon Boards 
have been made by tho nominating com· 
mlttee composed of Ed. S. North of 
Kansas City, chairman; R. P. Garrett 
and Herbert Pryor. In accordance with 
the Union's constitution, six 11omlna· 
tlons were made by the committee, 
twice tho number to be elected. Bal
lots arB being distributed with thl8 is· 
sue ot Tho Alumnus. Every alumni 
(which moans former student as well 
88 graduate) member of the Union is 
entitled to a. vote. Tbe ballots must 
be receIVed at tho Missouri Union office 
not later than 6 o'clock on May 20 In 
ordor to be counted. 
. The directors to be elected this year 

will tal<e the places of T. '1'. Critten
den of Kansas City, Judgo C. B. Faris 
of Jetrcrson City, and Mrs. E. F. Nel
son or St. Lollis. These throe wore 
olected at the first meeting ot tbe Un· 
Ion board in 1916 to serve two years. 
All alumni elections are now for peri
ods of three years. The following six 
alumnI ha.ve been nomlnated: 

Jamos E. Gibson, A.B. '02; manager, 
Ka.nsas City Railways; I(ansas City, 
Io. 

Curtis Hili, B.S. C.Ill. '9G; city en
gineer, Kansas City, Mo. 

D. C. McVay, LL.B. '12, editor, Tren
ton, Mo. 
. E. W. Stephens, A.B. '68, A.M. '70, 
LL.D. '05, Columbia, Mo. 

M. D. Watson, LL.B. '07, attorney, 
New London, Mo. 

G. L. Zwick, B.L. '97, LL.B. '99, at
torney, St. Joseph, Mo. 

Faculty and student eleetions are al· 
so to be held this spring. President 
Hill's term eX1>lros this year. Profes
sor Lefevre Is tho other faculty memo 
ber. Student directors are chosen 
along with tho regular omcars of the 
student body. 

Plans Sixty Oourses On Fooda 
Iss Louise Sl1lnley of thO home 

economtcs depa.rtment has , prepared 
lessons tor about slxt,y tood adminlstra· 
tion courses that are to be given in 
Mlssou)-1. TwentY-lIOvan schools have 
been established tn Kansas Ctty, and 
about as ma.ny In St. Louis. About 
eighteen others are scattered over the 
state. 
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School of Journalism to Celebrate Tenth Anniversary 
Journalism Week . 

The tenth annIversary ot the School 
ot Journalism will be celebrated 
Thursday, May 9, at the UnIversity. 
Thursday will be next to the l lUlt day 
ot the 1918 Journalism Week, and, 
asIde trom Lhe annIversary cele
bration, Is expected to be one ot the 
big days of tho annual event. Dean 
Williams bas arranged to have special 
addresses by some ot the leading news
paper men of tile country, polnttng 
out some of the Influences ot the Scbool 
ot Journalism on lIle journalism ot 
the etate and of tbls and otber schools 
on the journalism ot the Nation . 

Charles D. Morris, editor of the St. 
Josepb Gazette, will speak tor Lhe press 
of {Issourl; Jamos Schermerhorn, edi
tOr of the DetroIt TImes, tor the press 
of the United States, and Harvey Ing
ham, editor ot the Des Mol nos Register
TrIbune and first vIce-president of the 
Press Congress of the World, wlll speal{ 
upon "The Pross In International Af
fairs." 

Ono at the features of tbe anniver
sary celebration will be a reunIon ot 
the graduates and former students of 
tho school. The seven who arc In Co
lumbia bave boon made n committee by 
Dean WlIllo.ms LO arrango a reunion 
luncheon, which will bo hcld at noon
on Thursday at the new Daniol Boone 
Tavorn. Invitations are beIng sent out 
to each graduat Bud tormer student. 
Candidates for graduation this year will 
be Invited also, and It Is hoped that 
tho ten classes trom 1909 to 1918 will 
be representod. 

In further celebration of the tenth 
anniversary, the Missourian will Issuo 
a Tenth Anniversary number, the larg
est yet IBSued In Columbia, containing 
the history ot the progress ot Colu.mbla, 
of Its Interests In the last ten years, 
protusely Illustrated, with secUons d&
voted to Columbia's part In the na
tional service. Other t atures In cele. 
bratlon ot the sehoole anniversary wlll 
be on the Commencement program In 
Juno. 

The School ot Journalism ot the Unl· 
verslty, though only ten years old, Is 
the oldest In the world; ·and, though 
It began alone In ijle world, it Is now 
only the oldest and best known among 
many_ The school baa &Ta~uated U9-

29 women and 120 men. These classes 
have Increased trom one member In 
1909 to thirty-eight In 1917. There are 
twenty-nIne cnndldates fOl· degre08 this 
year. 

fany of the graduates and former 
students will not be able to attend tbe 
anniversary eeUlbro Ion because ot be
Ing so tar away. Some are In the far
thest slates In the nlon, and several 
aro In the farthest forel n nations. 
OulY one graduate, Joseph E. Cba.snolr, 
'11, is dead. 

At the reunion luncheon, the distri
bution of M. U. journa Ists over tho 
world will bo shown. Dean Williams 
hILS wrltton to his graduates each year 
lind has kopt In louch with them In 
reference to their positions_ Nearly 
90 per cent of them aro now In some 
kind ot newspaper or m razlne work, 
being about CQually dlvlUed betweon 
metropolitan and rural f101(ls. 'I'hero Is 
probably no other prOfessional school 
whose grnduntes have kept closor with
In professional bounds than have tllose 
of tho School of Journalism. 

Tho School ot Journalism has a serv
lee flag ot moro tban forty stare which 
wlll be ono or the anniversary oxhlblts. 
Tho various arrangements for the cole
bratlons are being made by tho Colum
bia alumni cooperating with tbe jour
nalism faculty. FollowIng aro the mem
bors ot the alumn i commlttee: Vaughn 
Bryant and H. W. SmlUl, '11; El. R. 
Cbllders, '08-10; H. H. Kinyon, '12; M. 
N. Beeler, '14; Blaine Gibson, '16, and 
Charles Roster, '17. Mr_ Kinyon Is 
chairman of the commllteo. 

Wa.r Program for JournaUsm Week 
The ninth annual Journalism Weok 

wUl be Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
~Thur8day and Friday, May G, 7,8,9 and 

10. The program this year empblUllzes 
the problems ot journalism during war 
time and the days to tollow tbe war and 
will be ot unusual practical value, ac· 
cording to Donn Will1n.ms. On It will 
be discussions ot questions ot Immedi
ate professIonal Interest <Qnd consIdera
tion ot the new problems In newspaper 
making to toUow the war. The even
Ing addresses will be ot large slgntll· · 
cance and appeal. 

On the flrat day, Monday, May 6, wllt 
be the sessions of tbe Missouri Write"' 

Guild, ot whlcb J. Breckenridge Elllis 
ot PlattsbUrg Is president. 

Tho second day wllt be given over to 
Spoolnl Footures, the Metrollolltnn 
Press, Women In Journalism. 

'1'he thIrd day will bo Advertising 

Day. 
On the fourth nnd fifth days, Thurs

day and FI·lday, May 9 and 10, will be 
the sosslons or tbo Missouri Press AR
soelatlon, ot wblch J. P. Tuckor ot 
Parkville Is president. T he program 
wlll consider tho Community Nowsl\ll
por, Oottlns nnd Keeping CIrculation, 
tho Probloms ot Duslnesll, the Problems 
of Nows, ili'o Problems ot Ptlhlle Serv
Ico, Proparatlon to Solvo thoso Prob
lems, lind Contributed Roadlng Matter. 

On Friday will bo heard a roport 
from tho Central Durenu ot the AssO
ciation and tho disCIIS810n will bo ot 
Its further IICI·v lce In money ",wing 
and business promoting. 

JOllrnali8m :S"nquet Frida.y Night 
Journalism Weelt wlll close with the 

.Toul"llllll llfll Banquet at Rothwell Gym
nasium at G o'clock, Friday, May t"
It will be a "Made In War Tlmo" ban
quet, omphe.sl7;lng In menu, decorations, 
nddl·esscs, America's partlclpaUon In 
the worHI war. The menl will bo elec
lrlcal1y servOil. 

The decorations will Include, In ad
dition to tbo profusion ot United States 
flags, fla s of all the 0.1I1e(1 nations, and 
a diSplay of historic nags ot tbe Unit
ed States, never before assembled. Ste· 
phano Lauznnnc, editor of Le Matln of 
PariS, head ot tho French High Com
mIssion to the United States, will mab 
a n add ross. Ho will bear a special 
message to tho journalists ot Mtssourl 
General Pershing's native state, tro~ 
tlle journalists of France. The ban
quet w11l be served by the Doy Scouts 
ot ColumblD., In uniform, under tbe di
rection of Prot. L. M. Defoe, scout com· 
missioner. The mus1c w11l Includo the 
national airs of the aUled countries. 

The price of tickets has been placed 
at $1.60 each to peoplo In Columbia. On
ly 200 wlU be sold hero. Visiting news
paper people wlU pay $1 for their tick
ets. Invitations will first be sent to 
those who attended tho JournalIsm 
Week Banquet llUlt year; should there 
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be any tickets leCt. unsold on lay 1, 
they wUl be ottered to the pubUc. 

'£hose who attend this year's ban
Quet wfll receive InvItations to the 
"Made In the Philippines" banquet 
which is to take place early in 1919. 
Applications for Uckets together ",'Ith 
tbe names ot persons tor whom they 
are desired and check tor the amount 
of the tickets should be sent to the 
secretary ot the Journalism Banquet 
~mm1ttee, Miss Elzy E. Armll, Room 
102, Swltzler Hall, Columbia. 

Sovoral special features are pilUlned 
for the banquet, of which no advance 
Information will be given. 

M. U. PRESBYTERIANS IN ARMY 

Flag Dedica.ted by Columbia Ohurch Hu 
Eleven Stars 

The service fing recently dedicated by 
the Presbyterian Church of Columbia 
contains eleven stars. Seven of the 
atars on the fiag are for graduates and 
former students ot the University, antI 
represent one captaIn, five 1I0utenants, 
and one pt!vate. Several members of 
the Churoh nre doing Y. lIf. C. A. work. 
However, they are not starred on the 
flag. I' 

Captain Lloyd Jones, son of Dean and 
Mrs. J. C. Jones, Is In tho Regular 
Army. Lleut. G. C. McCaust1and, B.S. 
In Eng. '16, Is In the Regular Army 
and Is staC10ned at Puget Sound. Wil
liam P. Jesse, son of Dr. Rlcbard H. 
Jesse, fo rmer president of the Univer
sity, Is also a lieutenant In the Regu
lar Army In France. Lieutenant Jesse 
was graduated from the University In 
1913. Lieut . O. R. Johnson, B.S. In 
Agr., '10, Is in the Regular Army, and 
Lleut. H. McC. Burrowes, who was an 
Instructor In tbe English department, 
Is In the National Army In France. 
Robert T. Whitten, 0. former student 
In the UniverSity, Is a lIeutensnt In the 
Navy. lllrnest M. Todd, A.B. '14, Is In 
the aviation sorvlce. 

Student8 p&iDt Bill Boards 
Students in the art department of 

the 'Unlverslty painted conservation 
posters on Broadway during the LIber
ty Loan ' parade, Saturday, AprJl 18. 
The posters were designed to accom
pany a serle8 of conservatlon rhymos 
wrItten by George Nardin, A.B. '0., a 
brother of Miss Louise Nardin of the 
Unlveralty faculty. Tbe work was done 
under the dlreotion of the Council of 
National defense.. . 
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Letters From Front and Camp 
Lleut. Watson Gets First Souvenir 

The first gift that Lieut. Ray E. Wat
son, LL.B. '16, reeolved from the Ger
mnns were some fragments of a shell 
that exploded about one bundred yards 
In front ot him as he was returning 
trom the tront line trenches recently. 
"I saw the captain duck so I ducked 
also, 'aud later, on 1001<1ng Ul), saw the 
abell burst In front of us," wrote Wat
son recently to a friend In ~lumbla. 

Lieutenant Wataon has been In an 
English gas school. 

"While thore I really learned to like 
tho British," be wrote. "There wero 
ten British lieutenants taking the 
course and they were certainly fine tol
lows and had been through some of 
the biggest shows. 011 our way to the 
8chool we passed through country tbat 
was once hold by the Bosche. Our 
school was only about ten miles back 
of the tront IInos. 'Everything was 
barbed wire, shell holes, trenches and 
dilapidated buJldlngs. Part of tbe time 
I lived In what was formerly a vmage 
about tour Or five mUes from the front 
lines. Spent two days In the front 
trenchos and peeped over at Fritz sev
oral Umes. It was rather quiet except 
tor the booming of tho artillery and YOU 

could hear tbo sholls Whistling both 
going and coming." 

At the time ot writing Watsson said 
they were having delfShtful spring 
weather, and expressed tho hope tbat It 
continuo. 

To Study ArtUlery In France 
"Once' again 1 write you to change 

my address," says H. Harper Moulton, 
B.S. Ag. '16. "1 cannot give you mueh 
Information In this letter and will write 
more news at some future date. Two 
weeks before tbe cl08e of the Third Of
ficers' Training Camp at Leon Springs, 
I was chosen with other artillery stu
dent.otllcers to make up a detachment 
for Immediate service abroad. 

"I have been recommended for my 
commlasJon In artillery and, with the 
others, will atte.nd a French artillery 
sohool. The only address I can give 
you now 18 tbe one given below, trom 
wblch mall wUl bo toa:warded to me. 

. Please send The Alumnus to that ad
dress. 

"I am more Indebted than ever to 
the University of MI8sourl, tor It was 

through my Alma Mater and Major 
Cralgle particularly that I was admit. 
ted to tbe Tblrd Camp and thus was 
able to get the exceptional opportuni
ty I have." 

The address Mr. Moulton gives is 
as tollows: "Leon Springs R.O.T_C. 
Detachment, Overseas ClU!uQIS, Camp 
Merritt, ew Jersey." 

Howard RaUey In Air Raid 
Howard W. Halley. Instructor In the 

School of Journalism last year who 
went to France wIth the Missouri Am
bulance Unit, recently experIenced the 
thrills of an air raid In Paris. The 
alarm was sounded at 9 : 30 o'cloek the 
nJght ot March 11, wrotc HaUey to 
bls mother, Mrs. V. M. Hailey of Barry, 
Ill. ~ntlnulng be said: 

"Perhaps you may not believe It, but 
wo can buy cigarettes.. cheaper hero 
than you can In the states, only the 
supply runs out every tew days. You 
see It's arranged so to15aeeo Intended 
fo r U10 Soldiers comes through free of 
duties, and at the Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Club r pay IIfty centimes, or about nine 
cents, tor a. paclcage of FaUmas. They 
are also Installing a soda fountain anel 
by next Sunday I hope to buy Coca Cola. 

"The bombs began dropping pretty 
closo Monday, March 14. We turned 
out th'e gas and went to bed, while the 
landlord and his wife took to the cel
lar unW the 'all clear' signal was 
sounded about 12:16. It was the worst 
air raid Paris has ever bad. I have 
been around to see some of tha damage. 

"I am still at 45 Avenuo Montalgne, 
pariS, and do not know when I will 
be able to get away from bere. I am 
not worrying, for tbat Is one of the 
things t.he war teaches one not to do. 
Somehow war teaches one not to be 
selfish but to take wbatever comes your 
way." 

Halley Is now with the American 
Expedltlona.ry Forces and 18 In the air 
service. 

His War Picturo8 Will 
Picture8 taken by Wlll!am R. Gentry, 

now a student In th University, wblle 
he was In · the transport service In 
France were awarded the $6 prlu of
fered by tbls year's Savltar board. Tha 
pictures will be printed In the year's 
annual. 
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SOHOLZ NEAR WORLD'S REOORD 

Won lOO·Yard Dash at Drake Game 
in 9:4 

Scholz, the dependable Tlgcl', run· 
nlng against eight of tha trnc\< stars of 
the Middle West, won tlTe IOG·yard dnsh 
at tha Dra\ca Relay games Saturday, 
April 2G. His time ror tha c.entllry was 
9: 4, one·firth ot 1\ second Slower tban 
the world 's record, and tbls on II. snow· 
covered fielel. Drew of Drake Unlver· 
slty, II. sprinter of national rel1Ulatlon, 
finlshe(\ firth In tho I·ace. 

In the milo relay, the Tigers cleanod 
up. Chicago tool< socoml; Iowa. Ullrd, 
and Ames, fourth. The tima was 3:311. 
Bnrlow, running tOI' Missouri, gave his 
man a 1().yard lead, which Roney kept 
and Mattingly managed to widen. Pit· 
tam, tile anchor man, extended tho gap 
to thirty yar-as. Missouri placed fourth 
In the half·mlle relay. 

TOURNEY .WON'T BE HERE 

Oontest in Tennis W1ll Bo at K . U. or 
Ames 

The lIssourl Valley tellnls toul'lln' 
ment will not \xl hold at the nlverslty 
of MISllourl this year because ot lack ot 
funds, the lIssourl athletic board has 
decided. It had boon II. foregone COli· 
cluslon the gnmes would be at COlumbia 
Ma.y 25, t.he date of the Missouri Valloy 
track meet. Tho UnJversity of Kansas 
and Ames are the only two othor vaJley 
schools which bave retained tennis 
tenms, according to In formation at 
Rothwell Gymnasium, SO tbe contest 
wll1 bave to be playcd at ono of these 
schools. 

Tennis has been a losing proposition 
financially, and tile Missouri board telt 
tilat it had done its duty wben It con· 
sented to have the track meet bere. 
TennIs matches never have drawn a 
large crowd at Columbia. 

TIger tennis possibilities do not loom 
large just at present. Only one mall of 
the Missouri Valley cbamplons ot last 
year Is in school. He is Ed Warner, a 
former KansQs City Manual player. His 
teammate of last year, Walt Newell, 
who defeated Kenneth Uhls of Kansas 
at Manhattan last year and won the 
valley championship In the singles: did 
not return to school this year. 

A tournament to find material tor 
the varsity SQuad Is now in prOgTeSs on 
the Rothwell courts. Twenty men are 

BULLETIN 
Scholll won the 1oo·yard dash in t11e 

POlin Gallles at Phlladell)blo. April 2'1 , 
in 1G flat, slow time tor him. Missouri 
took second In the mile relay. Scholz 
rlln against an uncertain wlncl. 

entered and those who reach tho semi· 
finals will constitute tho varsity. The 
men who loolc best now a re Aloxander 
Maitland, Kansas Clly; Leo Schneiter, 
I<ansas City; Stanley Wodrlch, Du· 
buqlle, and Thurman -to.cl(oy, Loulsl· 
ana. Following Ulls, a tourney opell to 
1111 Iltlldenls will be helcl. Phil Seou, 
capta in of tho frashmell basket ball 
Learn, will bo a sLrong contender for 
honorll In this contest. 

Schools Dobate Here May 4 
Ironton High School, representing 

the Wnstern Ilart of the Stale, will de· 
I>nte against Mount Vernon, repre ent· 
Ing Ule Western hait, here High SchoOl 
Dny, May 4. 'l'hls deblHe will doclde the 
sLate cham)llonshhl. Mount Vernoll 
WOIl 010 right to debato here by clerollt
lug St .. Joseph April 13. Prot. H. M. 
Deldon, Prot. J. W. nanlcln and Thomas 
Darcln.y of the UnlvCl'slty faculty 
judgec1 the dobale. 'fhe Ulliversily or· 
tors Il $125 scholarship cach year to 
tho best Indlvl<lual debater. 

EASY VICTORY OVER AMES 

Only in Three Events Did Tigers Fail 
To Go~ l'11'sts 

The easo with which the 'I'lger track 
team took UIO dual me t (l'om Ames, 
Saturday, April 13, remained one of tho 
days when Simpson topped the hurdles. 
It's Sholll this year who IS smashing 
Varsity, Conference and world's rec· 
ords. Ho CQualed two worlel's records 
In Lhe Ames meet. His race will not 
stand as official, however, as he hael 
n slight wind at his back. '1'he score 
ot the meet was Missouri 88, Ames SO. 

Only In three events, tile pole vnult, 
tho mile rUIl and the 880, did Amos 
placo first. Almosl without excelltlon 

ISBourl plneed first and second In 
othor evc:mlS. TIle high hurdles were 
won by Missouri In the slOw lime or 
IG: 1. Sylvester placed flrHt and Os
borno, second. Osborne broke the <lu lli 
lIleet l"CCord in the high jnmp by clenl" 
Ing the bar at 6 feet 11 1-4 Inchos. 
Dorry, for tfssourl, also brol<e the dual 
meet record In the shot 11I1t. He throw 
tho weight 41 feet, 4 Inches. 

Scorcs of your classmn.tes Ilnd other 
i r. U. friends are with the c~lors. 

Hnvo you dono your part? BllY Baby 
Bonds. 

I 

J4(JKSON SCHOLZ, SIMPSON'S SUOCESSOR, 
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BERTRAM HARRY 

OOLLEGE LIFE KEEPS ITS OHARM 
Our basketball champlonsblp-the 

first we ever won-two unanimous de
cisions In debating, our record break· 
Ing track team are so many points in 
evidence tbat we can bave slIccesliful 
athletics and successful scbolasUcs and 
a successful school year In overy otber 
way evan In time ot war. 

There are not so many men out tor 
tbe various sports, not so many men 
and women to engnse In the multitude 
ot activities wblch go to make up uni· 
verslty lite, nor are the activities tbe 
same In all cases. ~uperlluous "socie
ty" bas given way to sewing and war 
gardening. Some ot the dowers and 
new hats ha.ve given place to Libert)' 
Bonds and War Savings Stamps. In 
spite ot these tblngs, . however, COllege 
lite hasn't lost its charm nor it Is any 
the les8 tho inspiration to nobler Iiv· 
ing. 

While alumni are explalnltig to pro· 
spectlve students the great need tor 
trained men and women, they must 
not paint a dull picture ot all work and 
no play. There is stU! play enough to 
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give war work and traIning its savor. 
The fraternity, sororIty and various 
club houses nre nil open yet, and, 
though Dlany of the dances are for tbe 
benefit of tbe Red Cross or to buy to
bacco tor the soldiers or tor some other 
war purpose, tbe JOY of the dance has 
not dillllnished. Formal dnnces and ex· 
pensive alralrs of all I<lnds have 1)IlSS' 
ad tor the time., as Is proper, but there 
Is stili enough ot tho romanco lett that 
"our college days are dreams." 

JOURNALISM SCHOOL IS 10 

'1'ho tenth anniversary of the School 
or Jourunllsm, which will be celebrated 
May 9, Impresscs us with the tact that 
tlnother of t1W "experiments" has tak· 
en Its place among tbe Intensely prac
tical tblngs ot the world. 

'1'hol'o were those, of course, who said 
you couldn't teach nowsllnper WOrk in 
lho schools, just as thero wcre., Borne
wbat earlier, tho 'e wbo thought the 
law office tho ollly place to learn low. 
The dOllbtol's ha.ve disappeared. Tbe 
success of tho 90 por cent Or the schools 
graduates who have engaged In active 
journalistic work, many or tbem on the 
leading newspapers nnd magazines ot 
the cOllntry, furnishes proof enough 
that newspRpllr work can be taugbt 111 
thll schools. 

The long JI!lt of schools of journalism 
now at the leading colleges and univer
!lIlies of the country shows further 
proof of the great anel practical value 
ot the contributiOn of Ule University of 
Missouri to the world. It is all the 
more a matter ot pride to us that> 
thonlu; to Dean Williams and his able 
and faithful faculty, the oldest school 
ot journaUsm In the world still re
mains the greatest. 

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
{r. and Mrs. Stephen Thomas ot Ak· 

ron, Ohl0, announce the birth of a 
daughter Lois Elaine, AJ)ril 10. B.S. 
{.E. '12, Is Mr. Thomas' designation In 

tbe record o~ degrees from M. U. They 
live at 846 Clark Street, Akron. 

Former Student Sells Paper 
Harry H. James, a former student in 

the School ot Journalism, who bas been 
the managing editor ot the Desoto 
Times for soveral yoars, bas ceased 
publication ot the paper, It rece~tly 

having been purchased by and merged 
with the other papers of that place. 

STEPHENS UEGED FOR SENATE 

Movement Here Urges Oolumblans Ap. 
pointment 

E. W. Stephens, A.B. '67, A.M. '70, 
LL.D. '05, has been endorsed by the 
Columbia Commerc.lal Club and \)y 

otl)er Columbia organizations to suc· 
ceed the late William JOIlI Stone in 
the United Statea Senate. Mr .. Stephens 
has been a lite-long Democrat and has 
never bold nn elective office. He has 
on numerous Umes been urged to mako 
the race for governor but 'has declined 
each time. MI'. Stopl\ens Is said to be 
among the three or four men being 
considered by Governor Gardner. 

Other'S mentioned for the place 
are David R. FranCis, LL.D, '91, now 
United States ambassador to RUSSia, 
and Aloxander M. Docl,ery, LL.D. '07, 
who Is tblrd assistant postmaster gen. 
eral. 

BOND IS STUDENT PRESIDENT 

Won Over NnthMl Scarrltt by Majority 
of 42 Votes 

Baxter Bond, a student In the Sohool 
of Business and Public AdministratIon, 
was elected student president April 2G. 
Nathan Scarrltt of Kansas City was 
tbe only otber candidate tor the office. 
Bonel won by a majority of torty·two 
votea-. 

Tbo other officers elected are: Vice· 
preSident, Joe T. Uptegrove, Montgom. 
ery; secretary·treasurer, J. Franlc 
Richards, jr., Bevier; Savltar editor, 
Howard El. Chilton, Kansas City; busi· 
ness manager, Lee Comegys, Asb 
Grove; assoclato editor!!, Charles W. 
Simmons, Cabool; Miss Zelia E. Ed
wards, Kana-as City, and Bernard Ana
walt,. Kansas City. 

M. U. Dean Entertainod in Tokio 
Dean Eldon R. James of the School 

of Law ot the University and Ir8. 
James and Miss Marjorie Jones were 
entertained In Tokio recently by the 
American amb:assador, Roland S. 
forrls. Dean Jones was on bls way to 

Bangkolt, where he will bo Ie al ad· 
visor to the king ot Siam. During 

. the party's staY In Tokio, tbere were 
given a Kyoto-style dinner by Frank 
King, B.J. '17, and Oscar E. Riley, B.S. 
J. '11, both of whom are on the Japan 
AdverUser. 
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Monument to M. U. Men's Work in Mid-Pacific 
HawaII , our mld·Pacltlc outpost, ex· 

eUlpllfies In a way, the meeting ot the 
East and the Wesl. From China, Japan, 
Kor~~ and the P hllllpilles, tram every 
nation or the Far East, they come to 
HawaII. Jt Is the first stopping place 
from the Orient. Here lbe Eastern 
peoplos flrst view western clvlll7.atlon. 
Because ot economic, but more otten 
innnigmtion questions, thousands or 
Orlontals have , l1j unable ito got 
farther. 'rhere they \lve, striving to 
observc thc customs ot tbel r native 
laud tOI' a while, but sooner or later 
succumbing to the 1m· 
petus, the J)u sh, ot the 
Westerll wOI'I<1. 

A story ot tho Y. ilI'f. 
C. A. ot HawaII, more 
particularly ot Honolu· 
lu, Is a lory of J)coples 
-the 1)lnsUe clay-and 
of the mon that made 
It. In a way tho bls· 
lory, lhe laler history 
In I)artlcular, Is n r e· 
sume ot the olTorts of 
University oC Missouri 
men. T hey tool< the 
J)lastlc clay and \>y et· 
forts untirln; have 
molded il Into young 
!\.merlcan cltl7.0ns. 

Paul SUJ)er, A.B. 'OS, who Is now 
eUJ;nged III Will' work as a member ot 
lhe Durenu ot Personnel, was the first 
Unlverslt.y or Missouri man to show 
the Misseuri SJ)irlt in Honolulu. ~r. 

. Supor botoro going to Honolulu was 
gon.orol socretary of the Y. M. O. A. 
at the University. He went to the 
Hawa.1I9 about 1906. The developmont 
of the Association luto the broad fiold 
It now becuples in that melting pot 
or the East enn be clearly traced from 
lhe time Mr. Super took up his work 
lhere. 

In Honolulu thero Is a ward school 
having twenty·slx nationalities among 
Its pupils. What Is true of this school 
may be snrd to be true of them all. 
But wltbal they are able to speak 
A. merleau, they en 11 It. The efforts of 
some may be decidedly "pigeon," but 
by dJnt or imagination one can deler· 
mIne their 1116Anlng. TWs motley' 
group of younger generetlon Is the 
CIMS the Y. M. C. A. benefits. Tbe 

Oriental lIS a class Is poor. Tho young 
Colks ot the Camlly help malte lhe IIv· 
Ing. Their opport.unlty lO nUend school 
Is withdrawn. But h ere tho Y 11118 
tbolr wants. 

Lloyd R. Killam, a Cormor student 
In the Uni verslty and assoClo.lo scere· 
tar)' of the Y. , !. C. A. )Iere in 1910·12, 
Is a t pl'caenl tcrritoJ' ltll secretary ot 
tho Association In tbo Islands. He hns 
given parlicular eltorls to devolopln; 
tho nigh t school phaso of the 0880cln· 
tlon's actlvlUes. Tho clnss work ranks 
with the work of tho othe.' Clly high 

Y. M. O. A. At Honolulu 
8cbools. Comllelenl lns lruclors aro om· 
ployed. Instruction In any line or study 
can be obtaln9(\. 

The club pbase or boy lifo has been 
devolopod by Mr. KlIlam and his as
sociates. These clubs a re led by men 
whose sympatbies nre with the boys 
and their ertorts-by men who are will· 
Ing to deny themsolves tbe privileges 
of seclusion tbat they may lead tMae 
clubs In healthy discussion. Once a 
week thoy hola a bean SUJ)per where 
each boy can got all he wants tor 
fltteen or twonly cents. Th~o club 
meetings, b~ldes brenldng down In the 
boys some ot their raeiat traits, also 
help to mold them Into belter citizens 
by giving Ulem the advantage of as· 
soclating with older men. 

Mr. Klllam has bad under his charge 
tho building ot a la~go OrIental '1. M. 
C. A. In Honolulu. While It will bo 
le8S pretenUou8 that the main build· 
Ing It wlll serve Its purpose to a 
greater degree than the origInal OUO. 

The down town bundlng was eroeted 

under the s\lJ)ervlslon or lIfr. SUJ)er at 
a cost ot a\)out $250,000. It has a spaoi· 
OIlS lobby on tbe first flOOl', game rooms, 
a cafeteria, rending rOOJllS, omces, a 
lArge fron t and rear J)orch, and a large 
gymn8slum. It is built ot whi te stone. 
On the cornerstone are thesc Hll-wallon 
wonIs: "Ua 1nnu 110 co. 0 kg. alna." ka 
Tlcmo,'i menning, "the li fo ot the land 
is preserved hy rlglltoousnes8." Tho 
phrAse was coin ed by one of the an· 
clent king!!, and is at the ~I)l ot every 
true HawaIIan's tongue. 'l'he uppel' 
floo rs ot the building are \I$e<1 fo r class 

and study rOOIllS, game 
halls, meeti ng rooms, 
9nd Ii vi ng rooms tor 
In n. One of t he finest 
alld boat swimming 
ta nl<s ill UIO world is 
III UIC roar COUl't. I t 
was thoro that Duke 
Kahanomol<o, t It c 
chaml)lon sprint swim· 
ncr ot the world, made 
Ill s trul l, records. 

Charles F. Loomis, 
D.S. in Ed. '11, Is an· 
other M 1"!jOurl Dlall do
Ing Y. lIf. C. A. work 
In the Islands. Mr. 
'A)OlUla Is on tho island 
Of Kaual, lho four lh 

lnrgest of the group. While hIs worle 
is in tho more ru ral dlstrielS, the 
hellGnts obtn.lnQd from his labors are 
just 98 pronouuecd. He works among 
tile OmplOYOO8 or sugar J)lanmllons 
alld Is wlUI n class ot J)eople that good 
fellowship will apJ)eal to QuIcker tban 
anything else. To reach the young 
men at the right moment Is t.he J)roblem 
of any Y. M. C. A. and this !\Ir. Loomis 

. Is doing. Mrs. LoomIs, who WIUI Miss 
Ailco Richardson, A.B. '11, Is with Mr. 
Loomis in HawaII. Mrs. Killam, form· 
orly MIss Sadie Oralg, A.B. '10, 18 there 
also. 

Paul Steelo, B.S. In Ed. '15, was 
formerly connected with the Y. M. O. A. 
in Honolulu, but ie now tellching in 
one of the military academies In Hon· 
olulu. W. L. Johnson, O.'E. '12, one of 
f!ssourl's tamous track men was ph.ysl· 

cal director of the Honolulu Y. M. C. A. 
for a while after graduation. H. L. 
Chung, B.S. In Ag., '17, Is employed by 
t.he agricultural experiment station on 
Oahu, tho Island on whIch Honolulu fs 
located . OhGrlell Ro~tcr 
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WAR TAKES VIOKSBUltG ALUMNI 

Kautz, '12, Writes He I.a SOle Survivor 
III River Engineer Office 

Vlcl(sburg, Miss., used to be some· 
thing of an M. U. alumni center, but 
things have changed since the war boo 
gan, according to Karl F. Kautz. B.S. 
C.E. '12, who now represents the Un!· 
, 'el'Slty in that city all by blmself. 

"A few years ago the Tblrd MI~ls· 
sippi River District Engineer Office 
at Vicksburg bad a sufficient repre
sentallon of Missouri Illcn to have n 
corrospondent to The Alumnus oc· 
caslonally," Mr. Kautz writes, "but to· 
day finds me Ole solo survivor, heneo 
the lack ot news In The Alumnus from 
Vloksburg. 

"R. L . Tatum, '07, left tllo employ of 
the governlll.ont about two years ago 
for a.-highway position in Illinois. 

"Altt'ed H . Lnbsap, '07, and William 
R. Maytleld, a student at M. U. In 1908 
am' '09, nre both first lieutenants of 
E ngineers slnUolled at Camp Beaure· 
gard, Alexandria, La. Both are expert 
draftsmen, detailed on topographic 
work. 

'''Herman O. Freeman, '13, resl ned 
his lWslUon with the government about 
a year !\go. 

"The officers' training ~lmps Of Inst 
Mny drew on our offlco tor a colonel, 
tour captaills and IIvo Ilrst lieutenants, 
leavlllg us hnndlcaped for young en
gineers." 

Student's Pather Brlgadier.General 
Col. Dwight E. Aultman ot the Fifth 

Field Artillary In France, tather ot Miss 
Edith Aultman, a sophomore In the 
College of Arts and Science, has been 
promoted to the rank ot brigadier· 
general. General Aultman has served 
In several national armies during his 
military career. He was at one time 
an observer In the German army and 
last summer was an observer In the 
Allied army. He has the distinction 
of beln the first American regimental 
commander sent to the firing line In 
the present war. 

After her h usband left for France, 
Mrs. Aultman returned to Columbia to 
educate her childron, One son Is II. 

junior In Columbia High School, and 
another Is nttendlng the Lee School 

Spend, but spend wisely. Save, and 
save earnestly. Buy War Savlnge 
St;am.Ps. 

IM I URI AL M U 

Unit No. 28 WOIl Tra.ck Meet 
J. L. Groves, a tormer student In the 

Unl vElr~lty and '1'lger football star, 
coached Ute track team of the Kansas 
City Dase Hospital Unit which won 
tbe track meet between the hospita l 
uults ot Chicago, Kant/as City and 
i:lllnneapolls held at Camp McPherson, 
Oa., recently. Groves' bome Is at Lex. 
Ington, Mo. 

Son to M. U. Gl'aduates 
Mr. and ~ll's. Roy Wiggans of Ithaca, 

N. Y., announCe tile birth or a son, 
April 7. Thcy have named blm Robert 
LandOIl WI gaus. Mrs. Wiggalls was 
formerly 1\I 1~ Edlla Laudon. Doth 
are graduates of t ho Uni versi ty. 

Graduate in Liberty Loan Pligbt 
Lleut. Russell M. Dandy, Jr., B.J. '15, 

was oue of tbree men chosen to fiy to 
Chicago April 12 In tho Interest ot 
the Third Liberty Loan campaign. 
Lieutenant Bandy Is au InstruclOI' In 
aviation at Rantoul, 111. 

DIES AFTER. LONG OAB.EER 

Senator WIWa.m Joel Stone Was Student 
Horo in Sixties 

Senator William Jool Stone. LL.D. 
'93, dletl in Washington, D. C., Sunday, 
April 14, or paralysis. Senator Stone's 
death removed one of the most plctur. 
esque figures from NaUonal politics. 

E. W. Stephens of Columbia was a 
student In the University with Sena.
tor Stone. "Stone .,,'as mUter exclusive 
In hie habits," said Ir. Stephens, "and 
did Dot ma1<e much of a record as (\. 
student. He went trom hero to Nevada, 
Mo., where he t1rst developed bls ora· 
torlcal powers, to which he ohlefly 
owed his success In polltlce." Senator 
Stone was elected governor ot Missouri 
In 1892. He was honored by tbe UnI
vorslty wi th the LL.D. degree at Com· 
meneoment, 1893. 

Science Article by W. A. Ta.rr 
W. A. Tarr, assistant prot~or of 

geology In the University, Is the au· 
thor of "Origin of the Chert in the 
Burlington Limestone," a booklet of 
about 6fty pages reprinted from the 
American Journal of Science of De· 
c mbsr, 1917. The pnpl!r Is based on 
a study ot the chert In the Burlington 
Limestone In the vicinity ot Columbia. 

H.ELD REUNION IN PAR WEST 

Elgbt Dairy Toacbers Prom M. U . at 
Yakima, Wash., Meeting 

University ot Missouri men heht (\. 
reunion at the Western Dall'Y Instruc· 
to rs' Association meeting at Vallima, 
Wash., recently, according to P . l\I. 
Brandt, B.S. AS. '10, A.M. '13. profes· 
sor of dairy husbandry at tile Oregon 
Agricultural College, Corvallis. Prof. 
C. H. Eckles ot the Unlvel'sity was the 
gUC1!t of 110nor of the Missouri men. 
Followlllg are the otber seven mOll who 
composed tho ]leU. delegation : 

ll). G. Woodward, '11, protessor of 
dairy husbnndry, Washington State Col· 
lege. 

M. O. MaugbnJl, A.lIf. '17. Instructor 
In dillry husbandry, Washington State 
College. 

E. C. Scott, '10, nsslsLnnt county 
n&' nt, Yaltlma County, Wnshlngton. 

J. N. Price, '06, county agcnt, Yakl· 
ma COllnty, Washlllgton. 

George Calno, A.M. '14, asslslant pro· 
te&Sor of dairy husbandry, Utah Agrl· 
oultural Colloge. 

L. W. Allcn, Jr., '10, stationed at Ya· 
leima, WlUlb., and '''orltlng for the Bur· 
eau of Markets, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

L. W. Wing, Jr., '16, lustructor in 
dairy husbandry, Oregon AjOrlcultllral 
College. 

"We euJoy gottillg The Alumnus ve .. y 
muoh," Mr. Brandt's letter concludes. 
"It certalnly I,eeils us In touch with 
what the boys al'e doing, especially 
those who are In the army." 

Toacbillg ill Murphyboro, nl 
"Although I am teaching English In 

tbe furphyboro Township High Scbool, 
Murphyboro, 111., I wish you would 
plense continue to send Tbe llssourl 
Alumnus to my home, as I lind It a 
pleasure to loolt forward to roadlng 
the most interestlug of magallines
The Missouri Alumnus." In this meso 
sage rrom Miss Lucile Klein, A.B. '16, 
alumni get a bit of news of one or 
ttrelr number and get the opinion of 
one on their Dubllcatlon. Miss Klein's 
homo add ross, to which she has The 
Alumnus sent, Is 6618 Vernon Avenue, 
St. Louis. 

Don't walt . Do It now. Buy War 
Savings Stnmpa. 
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ALUMNI SHOW SOHOOL CRISIS 

Lamkin a.nd Elliff Point Out Results of 
Inadoqua.to Revenue 

Uel W . Lamldn, Slate Superlnten· 
dent of Public Schools, and Prof. J. D. 
Elllltr, State Director of Vocational Eld· 
ucation, both alumn i or the University, 
have given out statements of the serl. 
ous condition confronting the schools 
of t-he state as a result of tbe striltlng 
clown of the assessments to the old trac
tional basis by tile State Board of 
Equalization. 

Not ouly t-ha schools of the state, 
but all slate Institutions al'o atreeted by 
this action . It had \Jeen hOlled that, by 
the adoption of the Tax Commission's 
rellort, fix.!ng assessments at actual 
value, as Is reQulrod by law, sufficlont 
rovenue would ba torthcomlng to sup· 
port the Institutions of the state prop. 
erly. 

Profes or Ell iff elecla.roo that the 
teachor shortage Is so creat tJHlt In 
his opinion many schools wou ld be 
closed next winter unless the State 
Boarel raised property valuatlolls so 
that more mOlley could be obtained COl' 
teacher salarIes. 

"Many of the experienced teachers of 
MIssouri already have Quit theIr work 
of teach ing to accept governmontal or 
busIness pos1t\ons whIch pay them sal. 
aries whIch are more than double what 

. they recolve from tcaehlns ," ho said. 
"It this axodus of teachers Is to 00 

stopped they must 00 paid livIng wages. 
I am not talking fo r the teachers, but 
for 760,000 Missouri boys and girls who 
are entitled to opportunities for an ed· 
ucatlon ." 

The last ofticlal report of State Super· 
Intendent Lamkin revealed the tollow· 
Ing facts: 

1. That 427 Missouri toachers re
ceived 64 cents a day last year for 
their work. 

2. That 2,081 Missouri teachers 
were paid from 60 to 82 cents a day 
for their work. 

3. Tbat 5,268 teachers got trom 82 
cents to $1.09 a day. 

... That 4,983 teachers got from $1.10 
to $1.37 a day. 

There were 20,208 teachers In MIs
souri schools last year and their aver· 
age dally wage, Including the salaries 
paid to city superintendents, principals, 
high school teachers, was only $1.48 a 
day. 

A plumber earos more In an hour 
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til an some teachers receive In a day, 
and tbe same Is true or carponters and 
mechanics gGneralIy. 

HIGH SOHOOL DAY IS MAY 4 

University Plans E\a,borate Program for 
Annual Meet 

The University bas planned nu elalr 
orato program for the visitors here 
High School Day, Saturday, May 4. 
The "doings" will begin the day before 
the meet. Friday afternOon II~ " o'clock 
Ule University cadets will give close 
and extended order drill anel bayonet 
exerc.lses. All the University build ings 
will be open for Inspection that atter· 
noon and continuous demonstratiolls 
will be beld In tbe laboratories and ex· 
perlment stations. In the evening at· 
7: 30 o'clock the Gleo and 1andolln 
Club wl\1 givc a COl\ctlrt at the mounds. 

Salurday morulng at 8 o'clock tile 
annual conference of teachers In ac· 
credited schools and the University 
will bo held under the direction oC 
President A. Ros.', Hill In tho Au(lItorl· 
urn. A blstorlcal pageant and May 
fete will be held on the West Campus 
at 10 o'clocle. 

Tho schools contesting In lho trac1( 
meet cOllie under tbe BOme (livislona 
as formarly. Those wltJ\ an attendanco 
under 360 aro In the first division; 360 
or more students put the schOol in the 
second division; all military ncade· 
mles, privata schools and academies, 
junior . colleges, preparatol'y depart· 
ments oC collcges and other schools of 
this classification arc put In the t-hlrd 
clas.9. 

The events w\ll be the same as In 
(ormer years. The discus throw and 
Quar ler·mlle relay w\ll be special 
events. There will be gold trophies 
tor fi rst place, silver for second plaee, 
and bronUl for third and fourth places. 

A trophy cup wlll be awarded the 
victorious relay team in eacl\ division 
and a cui> wl11 l\l(ewlBe be presented 
to each of Ule first and second teams 
In each division. 

Three More .Join Army 
Slade Kendrick of Mendoll, Mo., a 

senior In the University, has gone 
home before going to Oamp Funston; 
Alexander :McKee, a. freshman, bas 
gone to hlB home 10 Kansas City to 
join the cavalry, and Tbeodore W. 
Earle of Water lOn, N. Y., has lett for 
Camp Humphries, Va. 

FARMERS' FAIlt PATRIOTIO 

Shows Reflected W&r Tlmo Inlluence 
This Year 

The Farmers' Liberty Fall' of 1918 
was ono with a decidedly patriotic ap· 
peal. While the genera l plan of the 
Fall' was similar to provlous ones, the 
shows and displays reflected tile war 
times. The zono this year was called 
the "seclor." Sucb names as "Over tile 
Top," "How Our Army Is Supported," 
"Trench Trained Fleas," adorned the 
Midway. 'The sideshows were about 
as usual, In thei r otterlllSS. 

All money leCt after co ts were paid 
was given to the Red Cross. Food C~Il · 

servaUou was stressed In numerous 
ways. On the grounds was a Patriotic 
Food Show which foodstuffs made from 
Ule . substitutes recommended by the 
Food Administration were dlspla.yed. 
The Home Economics girlS gave a 
pageant called "Everyblte," the con· . 
tral \den being to make overy bIte 
count and wasle nothing. Ono sLand 
was e1evoted to canning Bnel dryi ng 
demonstrations. . . 

The F01l1es an(1 tbe Minstrel Sbow 
were as good as ever. The parado con· 
to.lnad all the old·time humor and zest 
nnd the war lent even more novelldcas 
tor tloats. It was tOil blocks long. 

Unlve'Cslty Union in London 
TwO hundred American college men, 

nearly all In the blue or khaki of the 
American Army or Np.vy, dined togeth· 
er recently at the Criterion In Lon· 
don. Most ot tbe dloers had just ar· 
rived, but some of them had seen ser\'· 
Ice with the British Corces berore Amer
Ica. entered the war. The object of 
the dinner, as announced by J. B. tac
atee, the toastmaster, a Harvard man, 
was to Inaugurate In London a branch 
of Ole American University Unton In 
Europe similar to the one In Paris. 
All thoso present signed up as memo 
bers, amid enthusiastic college yells 
from each group represented. Lord 
Bryce 6Poke of the need for closer 
communion between American and 
Brltlsh universities and an Intorobange 
of professors aCter Ole war. Dr. R. H. 
Chittenden ot Yale spoke on 60me oC 
the benefits of food conservation ' to 
those that practice It, as well as to 
the A11Ied cause. 

Have you enllated In the. Army of 
Savers? Buy War Savings Stamps. 
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SAW M. U. MEN IN FRANCE 

Professor Hudson Baek Prom Red Cross 
Mission 

"America must hurry on this sldo 
ot the Atlantic," saJd Dr. Jny W. Hud· 
SOD, professor ot philosophy, at Unl· 
verslty Assembly April 22. "I don't 
know much about tho delay on tills 
side but I do Imow therc Is no delay 
over tbere." General Pershing Is the 
right man In the right place. Nothing 
but praise Is heard of him In France 
nnd England," he continued. 

Dr. Hudson spent a month In France 
on a special war commission tor tbe 
Red Oross. His duties at times took 
him to the front Hne trenchos where 
he chalted and ate with the soldiers. 
Ev!u'ywherc be found a brave ODtlmlsm 
that saw naugbt but victory tor tbe 
AlIled causo. 

The nearer one gels to tho front the 
. whiter tbe brcad gels, said Dr. Hud· 
son. An abundancl! of everything I!X' 

cept buttor, sugar and candy, was to 
be found. Pie, too, Is very scarce. 

"Tbo wholc world Is dreaming of vlo
tory and homo. Victory will como beau
tiful and radiant. But moro than that 

'I·Ve Sold C/o/Ius 10 Your Falher" 

Men who are careful In 

their dress prefer 

Barth's 

Smart Clothes 
"There 's a Reason" 

A ll Alu mni & Students 
are cord ially invited to 
make this store their 

headquarters 

~ 
. "Everybody's S/ore" 

-out of this baptism of fire w111 come 
a new world In which tunda.mentals 
will be stressed. TrIed by torture and 
sorrow, foll(s will develop a new rOll
giOus faltb. America will catcb a new 
International world vision . She will 
covet tbat American liberty, AmerIcan 
justice, AmerIcan equaltty, and AmerI
can democracy may be sbared by every 
human being. Right will trlumpb. 
American Ideahl will stand securil." 

Dr. Hudson met several graduates 
and former students during his month's 
slay In war·torn Fllance. Ho saw 
William E. Resor, a formor student In 
the School of Journalism, now In the 
Ambulance servIce, In Paris. Resor 
Is expected llome sbortly. WillIam F. 
Buckner, A.B. '10, ot Marshall, Mo., In 
the aviation secUon ot the signal corps, 
Dr. Hudson also met In ParIs. Buck
ner's address Is :tat Observation Group, 
A.P.O. 703. S. IC Downing of HIggIns· 
vllte, Is also in tho aviation section. 
Downing was a sludent a.t tbo Uni
versity from 1909 to 1911. He Is with 
lhe 91st Aero Squadron. 

n. W. Raglan, A.B. '15, of ParIs, Mo., 
was met by Dr. Hudson on bls way back 
to the states aflOr serving In tho dlplo
ma.tlc servlcc at Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Alison RODDY, A.B. 'lG, a former Tiger 
football player, Is with tho engineer
Ing corps in Fl·ance. His address he 
ga.ve as Department of Light RallwaysJ 
U.S., A.P.O. 706, France. Tom L. Daw
son, a former member of tho School 
of Mines football team i8 a 1I0utenant 
In tho aviation section. 

Students 

See 

FOR 
College Jewelry 

Fraternity Stationery 
and 

Commencement G if ts. 

ALLEN GLENN WOULD BE JUDGE 

Probate Position Sought by :M. U. L a.w 
Gradua.te at Harrisonville 

Allen B. Olenn, LL.B. '10, haa an
nounced his candlciacy for the Demo
cratic nomination tor probate judge of 
Cass County, according to tbe Cass 
County Democrat. Thl! Democrat has 
the following to say In regard to Mr. 
Glenn's announcement: 

"The formal announcement puts a 
sort of '0 legal O. K. on Intormatlon 
that WIlS already pUblic property. tor 
lhe young Harrisonville lawyer bas 
boen salUn!> about tor the past sev
oral weeks In his Ford motor car In 
a fashion entirely too lively fo r any 
body to Imagine tbat ho was bent on 
merely legal business for the firm, or 

. even tbo city of Harrlsom,llo, tor 
wbich he has boen the attorney for 
soveral years past. 

"Mr. Gleun Is one ot tbe most active 
of thc young attorneys of Cass Coun
ty. Born and raised in HarrlsonvUle. 
a graduate of tbe local 'aded and 
high scbool, amI a graduate ot the 
Law Scbool of tbe University ot Mis
souri at Columbia, he Is essentially a 
native son ot Cass County, and a pa
tron of bls state's insUtutions. Short
ly after his graduation and admission 
to thl! bar, he entered the partncrship 
with his tatber, Judge Allen Glenn, one 
ot tho bost Imown lawyers in Western 
Missouri. His fr iends maintain that 
wben possessed ot sueb stOCk, he could 
not but 'mako good,' I t elected to the 
office to which he aspires. and in whlcb 
race be wUl undoubtedly slve 8. sood 
account of blmselt." 

W. E. Resor on Furlough 
Word has been received from W. E. 

Resor, staling tbat he would arrive 
from Franco sometime tbe later par t ot 
April . Resor went over with the Uni
versity Ambulance Unit last June. Ho 
was in active service on the French 
front unUI the middle ot February 
when an operation was performed on 
him at a hospital In Paris. Resor Is 
a: member of tho Kappa Slgmll F rater· 
nlty. . 

Journaliam Student To Oamp 
Homer Paton, a student in the School 

of Journalism, Il!ft AVril 17 for For
mosa., Kan., to visit relaUves before 
going to camp Funston. 



THE 

Weddings 

. Mllo. Germaine San sot: 
Prof. Jay W. Hudson 

P rot. J. W. Hudson of the philosophy 
deparlment of the University and Mila. 
Germaina Sanaot were married April 
14 In Nashville, Tenn. They wlll JIve 
at the Dumas Aparlmen ts in Columbia. 
ProCessor Hudson bas beon o.woy trom 
Columbia since ellrly In FClbruary, hav· 
Ing been In France on a mission In con· 
nection with :Red Cross war work. 
The wedding occurrecl 0. row days after 
hIs return to this country. ])£rl;. Hud-
80n Is a native of F ranco. Her varen ts 
now JIve In S9utberu France. 

Miss Miriam Thomas 
OhurchUl McOrary 

Cburclllll McCrory, son ot Mr. and 
Mra. J: C. McCrary ot Colu mbia, and 
a student In tbe Collego of Agriculture 
In 1915, was mar rlC<! to Miss MIrIam 
Thomn.s ef Rochester, N. Y., recenUy. 
The weddlng 'took place at Pointsvllle, 
N. J. Mr . McCrary Is new In the tit
lonal Army tlnd Is staUoned at Camp 
Dlx, N. J. 

Miss l'ilinualeo Ferree 
Oscar Hall DeWolf 

Miss Mlnnalee Ferree ot Columbia, a 
senior In Stephens College. was mar
r ied to Oscar Hall DeWolf, D.S. Ag., '17, 
at !Jle home ot the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Y. Ferree, AprU 22. 'rhe 
Rev. T. W. Young read Ule ceremony. 
Mr . DeWolf has just finlshod bls train· 
Ing at the Third Officers ' TrainJng 
Camp, and aCtor a tlttoen day's fu rlough 
w111 return to sernce. 

Miss Ruth Underhill 
James D. Ood 

The wedding ot Miss Ruth Underh111 
ot Carthage to J'ames D. Corl ot Webb 
City htl8 bean announced. Mrs. C'orl 
was a fresbman In tho Unlverslt.y last 
year and a. member ot the Phi Mu 
Sorority. Mr. Corl WIUI a student In 

HOTEL SA V()Y 
KANSAS CITY 

Is a Good Place toStop 
Popular Prices 
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the nlvel'slty throe years, Bnd s ince 
leaving school hn.s be!ll In tho retail 
drug business at Webb Clly. He Is a 
member of the Pbl KapPa Psi Fra· 
tornlty. 

MiS5 Elizabeth Neldermeyer 
Horace W. )lcKim 

Miss Ellzabetb eldermoyer, a tor· 
mer student In the Univerlllty, and the 
daugh ter ot Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Neider
meyer, or Columbia, and Horace W. 
McKim ot LaBelle, a junior In the Col· 
lege of Agriculture, wore married 
April 10 at Boonville, ~ o. Tholl' mar
riage was n surprise to friends here 
al though lheir engagement had boon 
known for several months. Mr. McKim 
Is a member of the ~Isma Nu Fraler· 

Miss FraucClI G. Tntl'!.t: 
Jamos F. Rogers 

Jamos F. Rogers, A.B. '09, LL.B. '11, 
anei lias Frances O. Trultl of SedalJa 
wore married a t Lawton, Olda., April 
9. MI'. Rogol's, who has been practic
Ing law at Sedalia, Is now n second lieu
tenant In Company D, 138Ul InfantrY, 
having recently cOlDpleted his course 
or tmlnlng at tho Dh'lslonal Officers' 
'rralnlnS' Scbool. Camp Donlpban. Mr. 
Rogol's Is a member of Ph I Alpha Doltn 
and tho Order ot tbo Colr. 

Miss Prudonce Robertaon 
Earl Moore 

Lleutennnt Earl Moore, A.B. '09, son 
or ~r. and lIfrs. W. P. Moore ot Co· 
lumbia, was married to Miss Prudonce 
Roool'tson ot Independence, Ln., at New 
Orle&Os April 22. Lieutenant loore 
Is stationed at Camp Funston, Knn. He 
Is now an Instructor at the camp. 

Is at Oamp Bowie 
Lieut. Rlcbard Clark, B.S. Ag., '15, Is 

stationed at Camp Bowie, Tax. 

Gifts for Graduates 
Ullivenily Jtwe"'y 

Fille 
I·Vnfdl4$ nnd .Dinlll()lIdl 

Beller MerehflJldisG 

H en11.inge1·'s 
813 Broadway 

Engagements 

lliss Meryl Leavel 
Robert I. Simpson 

Mr. and Mrs. C. ID. Leavel ot Kansas 
City have anllounced the engagement 
of theIr daughter, flas Meryl Leavel, 
to Lleut. Robert I. SI mpson of the 
UnIted States Army. Miss Leavel Is It 

GOnlor In tbe School of Educalion and 
Is a member or the Alpha Pbl Sorority. 
Lieutenant Slml)8On WtlS gr'nduatetl 
from tile College of Agriculture In 1917. 
He Is now stationed at Camp Doniphan, 
Ollla. 

A. S. Gregory a Lieutenant 
A. S. Oregory, a form r student In 

lbe SchoOl ot Journalism, bas beon ap· 
IlOlllted a second 1I0utenant In aviation 
nflor finish ing hl8 train ing at Rice 
Field, Waco, Tex. He hlUl beau recom· 
mendod (or a course In a Bchool of 
advancod fiyl ng. It bo continues Ills 
studies succossfully, Lleutonant Oreg
ory will be In active service In France 
withIn tblrce monll\s. Gregory's home 
Is in Mlnnolloopol1s. MInn. 

. Smith's 

~ "./' 
~ 

"./'~ 
~('~ 

Millinery 
1003 E. Broadway 

"Say it With Flowers" 
Cut Flowers, Decorations 

Flowering Plants 

Wholesale and Retail Florists 

Columbia Floral Co. 
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IN BUSINESS HERE 48 YEARS 

E . W. Stepbens, A.B. ' 67, Began on 
Boone County Journal 

. Jefferson's birthday, APril 18, has 
been an Important day In the family 
or 'E. ~. Stephens, A.B. '67, A.M. '70, 
LL.D. '06, of Columbia. That dato tJIls 
year onded forty·elsht years of lour· 
nallstic work fo r him In Columbia. 
Mr. Stephens' fn ther entered business 
here seventy·tour years before. Mr. 
Stephens' first venture In journalism 
was on Ute Boone County Journal. He 
bought a half Interest In that Imper, 
April 13, 1870. The next year he chang
ed tho name to the Columbia Herald, 
whloh be ran tor thlrty·five years, dis
posing of 1l to establish the E. W. 
Stephens Publishing Company. Dean 
Walter Williams of the School of ~our· 
nallsm was assO/\IlI ted with 1I1r. 
Stephens fo r sixteen years on the 
Herald. 

Mr. Stephens. Is chairman of the 
State Capitol Commission, whose mis
sion Is almost. filled, now that the capi
tol Is near ly flnlshed. He Is president 
of the Missouri Old Trails Road As
sociation and chnlrman of the Boone 
County Red Cross. 1111'. Stephens has 
been the head of numerous organiza
tions both In and out of the'state. He 
has been a member of the Board ot' 
Curators of the UniverSity, and presi
dent of tbe Board of Curators of Stepb· 
ens College, which was named fo l' his 
fatber. 

MEET and TREAT 
at 

MILHIZER'S 

* * * PHONE 624 
NEW HUDSO "SUPER" 
NEW "PATH FII DER" 

SEVERAL OTHER 
LIMOUSINES 

DAY OR ICHT 

STAR TAXI CO. 

* * * 
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. Is on Way to France 
Daniel J. Sullivan, formerly assls

tRllt In ZOOlOgy at the University, rG
cently spent a week's furlough In Col
umbia. Sullivan went to Camp Fun
slon last October as a member of thc 
draft a rmy. In April he was attachM 
to a nlobllc laboratory unit. the worlc 
of which Is to follow up the sanitary 
SQuads, which select sites tor camps, 
and analyze tho water supply before 
the soldiers are allowed to uso It. 

Lynch Telle of Teacher Shortagc 
. Mansfield was one of tile places reo 
contly "Ielted by Prot. W. H. Lyoch, 
'68, high school visitor for tile Spring
/leld orma!. Profes80r Lynch reports 
a shortage of about 6,000 teachers In 
the state th is year on account of the 
war, the Mansneld MInor says. 

MISSOURI OUT ARGUES OKLAHOMA 

Unanimous Decision Given Local De
bators April 16 

The UniversIty or MIS80uri debat
Ing team won tile unanimous decision 
of the judges In the debate with the 
University of Oklahoma team the nlgbt 
of April 16 on the queatlon-"Resolved, 
That the Federal government sbould 
require compulsory arbitration, w!tb 
llower to cnforee decllllol1s, of disputes 
between Ql'gaulzed labor anel Inter·state 
public service cOI')loraUons; constitu· 
tlonRlIly granted." D. B. Curtis and 
Freel Suddartb of Kansas City debated 
for Missouri . 

This Is the second unanimous decls· 
Ion that the University bas won in 
debating thts year. The other was won 
over Kansas University. 

Have you ~nllst'ed In tho Army of 
Savers? Buy War Savings Stamps. 

,TH"E CO-OP , 

Magazine Service 
will save you money. 
S~nd in your subscrip
tions oW-
THE CO-OP 

Columbia, Mo_ 

M. U. WOMEN TO STAGE FETE 

Will Review Missouri History From 
E"rliest Days 

Scenes that would have rivaled An
cient Rome will be transplanted to the 
West Campus May 4 wilen tile Univer
sity women will colebrate tilO return 
of the flowers and at the same time 
review MI8sourl's history from tbe 
time, II. hundred years ago, when she 
knocked at tbe door of the Union for 
ent rance luto stntebood . 

Tile fete will begin with the entrance 
of tbe seasons. Then come the Retl 
Men. Tbey Are not allowed to IIvo In 
Dellce, however, fo r soon the SI)Anlards 
enler lured on by gold .. Next comes a 
period ot seUlement by the English 
and Frencb. 'I'hey bring with theD! 
the May Dole oogarlanded with ribbons 
and flowers and danee around It. 

Now apl)ear the settlers froD! the 
Emerald Isle, dressed In grecn, and 
carrying packs upon their backs. The 
Irish maidens dance. Then the scene 
shifts, Missouri stells forward and Is 
crowned. A mlshty blast Is heard and 
the May Queen onters. The scene 
shifts to 1871 when the IIrst woman 
was gTBdllatcd from CJIC University. 
Arter hel', othel's came. They pass In 
thei r caps and gowns, the seniors dress· 
cd In simple white, attended by the 
juniors who cnrry a Missouri banner. 
Evoryone sings "Old ~lIssourl." 

FORi'Y-F1VE TO FOURTH OAMP 

Only Gradua"!! Including This Year's 
Men, Are Eligible 

lajor Cralsie has been authorized 
by President Hili to announce that 
forty-flvo men will be chosen from 
among the graduates of the University, 
to go to the fourth Officera' Training 
Camp which will open May 16. These 
men must be of Class C, . that Is, grad
uates of tilO nlverslty, wbo have bad 
at least one year of mllltary training 
~nder an army · officer. Men of this 
year's graduating class will be con· 
sldored as graduates In making thess 
selections. 'Major Craigie has not yet 
boen notified where the tourth camp 
w111 be hold. 

alumni who desire to make applica
tion for the fourth camp should write 
directly to faJ. Wallace Craigie, Com
mandant of cadetB. 
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STUDENTS AT M. U. 22 Years 

At Least One Member of Gerig Family 
Here From 1880 to 1902 

!Rosalie Gerig Edwards, A. D. '00, A. 
M. '01, writes the following trom Sail 
Diego, Cal.: 

"I was much Interested In a. recell( 
arUcle In The Alumnus about the num· 
ber ot years during which a. certain 
family was represented at the n . 
verslty. I believe our family would 
surpD.SS the ono mentioned, and If 
you will consult the racords YOU will 
find that tor a perIod or twenty·two 
years (1880·1902) one or more, usually 
more, members or the GerIg tamlly 
wero In attendance at MI8S0UI·I. Five 
or us were graduated, four beln A' 
elected to Pltl Deta Kappa. Tbe samo 
four took tile Master's desree. 

"Though I have been aWay rrOlll 
Columbia, my birthplace, tOI' n num· 
ber ot years, I nm and shall ever bu 
deeply Interested In all tha.t concerui 
my belovod Alma ?tInter. I raroly 
Bee any nlverslty people away out 
here, but when I do we certaInly Jo 
bave n 'porfect tenst' of reminisconce. 
There must be some ot 'our boys' In 
the varIous camps loctlted hero, bu~ 

somobow I havo not tound tbenl. It 
I could do anything to add to their 
comfort or plea8ure I should be V01'Y 

bappy Indoed. 
"There are rew who will remembe,' 

me, perhaps, but Ie you care to you 
may tell them that I a.m considered 
one ot the busIest women In Cal!(orn!a. 
In addItion to my work III Commercial 
Spanish in tbe 10c~1 hIgh scbool, and 
evenIng hIgh 6cbool, I am also supor· 
visor of SpanIsh In our Intermediate 
Bcbools. In addition, I bave a largo 
cllentlle of private students, so you 
can judge that I know the meanIng of 
the adjectlvo 'busy.' 

"This summer I sball ofter some 
courses I.n Ute University of CalifornIa 
-ono In beglnnlng Spanish and one 
in SpanJah methods for Intermediate 
and blgh school and junIor college!!. 
I aball also teach a demolUllra.tlon 

HARVEST HAT SALESMAN 
World', la~c.t marke rs. Bu. bUshed ,pO' 
dally Une. L~r'¥e demnnd. Uberal eommis· 
,ions. A roJIl oPpOrtunity !or !MJmnlorcmpJor' 
men t. Sam pIca t5 lbs.&st reI rcncolrcqulrcd. 
CU':Idlnc Horvell Hnt Co. 0-100 Sl. l..4u i •• 
Mo. 
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class In the Mod I High School to il lS 
conducled by We nlverslt)'. Ince 
coming hel'e In 1912, I havtl taught In 
tho summer schools of San Dleg/) 
Stale Normal ehool. or coure6, 
I need not say that I am an ardent 
Direct Method advocate." 

Annoullce 13lrth of Sou 
Lieut. and "Irs. Altred campbell 

1ann ot Kausas City announce the 
birth of a. SOil, April 8. Lieutenant alld 
:"111"8. lann arc botl! graduates ot the 
University. Mrs. iIIann was MIss 
Geneva Campbell of Carthage. 

A daughter, Corrlo Moredlth, was 
Ilorn to ~It .. and Mrs. noscoe Conkling 
or I<ansBs City AI)rll 14. iiiI'. Conkling 
Is a (ormer student In tho UnIversity. 
Mrs. Conldlng wos tormerly 111188 Mil· 
dred Scott 81\d Is a grtlduato of Slo
phons College. 

Former Studellts Gets Oommisslon 
Snmuel L. While, a student In the 
nlvorslty In 1910·12, has received a 

commIssIon as second lIeutenllnt in 
the balloon divIsion of tbe Regulnr 
Army. 

Takes Exam For Annapolis 
Beauford W. Fink of Bloomlleld, a 

tormer student In the Sebool of En· 
glneerlng, took tbe exnmlnnt!oo8 tor 
entrance to the NavnJ. Academy at 
Annapolis recently. 

Paul A. Jenkins Joins Onvalry 
Paul A. JenkIns, a studont In the 

lllverslty this year, has left for a 
cavalry training camp In Texas. Jon· 
klns was captain of the slgnnl corps 
of tbe UnIversity cadets. 

Spend, but spond wIsely. Save, and 
sa.ve earMatly. Buy War SavIngs 
St.amlls. 

School and College 
Annuals 

Highest grade work 
handled promptly, to 
your entire satisfaction. 
HERALD-STATESMAN 

PUBLJSHINC COMPANY 

COLU MBIA, Mo. 

Y. M. O. A. HERE 27 YEARS OLD 

Membership Now Largest In History 
of Orgl'nlzatloll 

The nlverslty Y. M. :C. A. haa 

rounded out twenly·seven years ot 
sel'vlco Ilt Jlssourl. The membershIp 
Is tho largost In the hiatory of the 
orglllllzaUon here, 80S students beIng 
on Its rolls. A dInner was hold April 
19 to celobrllle the Illall), years of 
activIty. 

' athan S. Scarrltt, the retiring 
president, told of the lal'go numbel' of 
"hases ot studont lire Ute aSSOCiation 
danls wltll. "We wrote lOony students 
during the summer, welcoming them 
to the VarsIty." Mr. Scnnltt satd. "In 
tile tall committees met them at We 
trllins. A rooming house bureau kept 
llown tho amount of useless walking 
Broum!. All employment bureau tound 
Jobs for nlore t11all 1,000 men who bavo 
C!nrncu something like $7 ,000." 

Alex Hope, ossocltllo Mltor ot this 
year's Snvllar, Is the newly elected 
pre9hlent., 1I1r. Hope's home Is at 
Jefferson City. 

SMOr:S 
U IVERSITY OF COLORADO 

BOULDER,COLORADO 

FIPTEE!(Tli SUlIMER SESSION 

ruNE 24 TO AUGUST 3, 1918 

In the foothills of the Rockics. 
Ide.al conditions (or summer study and 
rKreation. Courses in tbirt), depart
ments, including Medicine, Opbthal· 
mology, and Engineering. Able 
(acuity. Eminent Lecturers. At
tractive courses for eachers. Tuition 
low. Living expenses reasonable. 
Catalog on Application to Registrar 
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Stephens Junior College 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

Fully Accredited as aJunior College by the University of Missouri 
and Other Standard Institutions. 

The following statistics show the remarkable grpwth of Stephens 
College in resident enrollment and educational standards since its 
standardization as a Junior College in 1912: 

1913-14---Increase in enrollmentover preceding year 100 per cent. 
1914-15---Increase in enrollment over preceding year 15 per cent. 
1915-16---Increase in enrollment over preceding year 25 per cent. 
1916-17---Registration closed August 1, 1916, with dormitories 

filled to capacity. 
1917-18---Increase in enrollment over preceding year 27 per 

cent. This increase was made possible by the erection of a new fire 
proof brick dormitory, which was filled to capacity September l. 

The enrollment for 1917-18 shows an increase of over 270 per 
cent over the enrollment for 1912-13. . Eighty-seven per cent of 
present enrollment are graduates of accredited four-year high schools. 

Th~ number of graduates from the literary department has in
creased 260 per cent. 

The number of students matriculating from accredited high 
schools has increased 250 per cent. 

One-fifth of the students of the literary department are honor 
graduates from accredited four-year high schools. For catalog and 
information address 

JAMES M. WOOD 
A. 13., 13. S . • University of MissOlni, A. L, Columbia Univenlity 
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THE UN [VEh. 'lTY 

General rowder Coming to ComlllCnCCIl1Cllt- chool 
)'01' ])ra fted Men During Sl1Illlller-Patrioti m 

I eynotc of Journali III Weck-Com ault 
J ewest ~I. U. Dean. 

THE ALU !lNI 

l' ormer Student Awarded High War Honor Forty-two 
Who Won Commissions at Camp Pike- Orrick 

John's Onc of :Missouri's Greatest Poet -
ew Comlllandant on Job-l\·I. U. 

Ian I illed in Action 

\~ ITH THE TIG' S 

Three Straight Baseball Gamcs From K. U.-Take 
Dual M ct by 73-3~Halllil ton 's Brother Star 

of High School DaY-l ebraska Our Chief 
T rp k Rival 
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NOT ENOUGH "GRUB" IN N. Y. 

So Former Student Came Home To 
Win Fame as Poet 

Ouo ot the six gl'wtest 1)00t8 of Mis· 
sourl Is n former student ot the Unl· 
verslty ot hfls80Ul'I, Orl'lck Johns. Tbe 
Kansas City Star ot r~eut Issue print· 
cd a story by I. N. EVI'D.rd, dOD.u ot 
MIssouri Valley College at Marshall, 
under the head "1I1lssourl's Six Great· 
est Poets." Dean Evrard Is an author· 
tty on Ussourl poets and poetry. 1I1r. 
Johns' name was among the six ap· 
pearlug In the stor)'. 

Johns bocame nationally known In 
1912 when his "Second Avenue" wae 
awarded first prlzc, $500, In the "lyric 
year contest." Sluce then some or his 
poems have appeared In all tbe Anlerl· 
call allthologle~ He was born In St. 
LOlliS, educated at the niverslt)' oC 
Missouri and Washington nlverslty, 
served as deputy marshal in SI. Louis 
until, "while looking at the moon from 
Eads bridge one night, he was arrested 
lIy an Illinois sherltr tor Impel'sonatlng 
an officer." Mr. Johus has published 
one volume of poems, "Asphalt and 
Other Poems." 

Lee Sblppey of Kansas City was also 
named In Dean Evrard's story as one 

Alumni Business Guide ' 

LAWYERS 

ALBE&TA 

S. S. DUNliAM, LL.B.'98 (M.S.U.) 
Now Barristor and Solicitor at Leth· 

bridge, Canada. 
Special Attention Given to Bualness 

Arising In United States. 

MISSOURI 

1. B. S'TEINER, LL.B. '12. 
Attorney-at.law 

629 Frisco BuildIng, Joplin, 
Missouri. 

Emil ll.oehrtg, LL.B. '07 
Lawyer 

Prosecuting Attorne,.. Warren ' County 
Warrenton, Mo. 

lhlI OURI AI. MrU 

of Missouri's sIx greatest poets. Mr. 
Shippey Is well known at the Unh·cr· 
slty. although he has never beeu a 
student here. He has genel'ously con· 
trlbuted a poem to this I 8U8 ot The 
Alumnus. 

Robbers KIll Fonnor Student 
Byron W. Longsclale of Kaullas City, 

a tormor student In the University, 
died April 25 from a wound rC!celved 
the day before when he W8S shot by 
r~bbers . l'It r. Longsdale was a can· 
dldate for mayor ot Kansns City at tho 
April election on the Cl tlzclHs' ticket. 

Graduate Given Appointment 
James Leroy Smith, LL.B. '97. of 

J(nnsas City. has been alll)olnted nt· 
tomey to take charge ot the property 
of enemy aliens III I(ansas City. 

"Swede" Felker In "Blight.y" 
A card dated APril 14 rccelved by the 

Dana Pross Club trom Lieut. C. T. 
Fell,cr, a former s tudent In t.he School 
ot Journalism, said he lIad heen In 
"bllghty" tor some time as command· 
Ing officer ot an aero squadron. FeUler's 
address Is 85th Aero Squadron, care 
AmerIcan ' All' service, 36 Eaton Place, 
,..olldon, S. W. 1. 

Walker " Walker 
Lee Walker, A.B.'10, LL.B.'12 

Guitar Bldg. Columbia, Mo. 

H. W. Timmonda, LL.B.07 

Lamar, Mo. 

omo 

Grove.r O. HOBtord, LL.B.'08 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

1509-10 Union National "BlUlk Building 
Clevel~nd, Ohio. 

SOHOOL EQUIPMENT 

MISSOURI AND IOWA. 

Juo. B. Dorman, L.B., S.B., Pe.B. '91 
Books, Mapa, Charta, (}lobes, Optical 

Goods, etc. 
Olinton, Mo., :pes MolD.., Ia. 

MILLER A. REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

Regrets That He HAS To Roturn From 
Italy Next August 

Word haa been received bere that 
Walter Miller, dean ot the Graduate 
School, has been made a regional dl· 
rector of Y. M. C. A. work In Toscana, 
Italy. Dean Miller lett here lasl Sep· 
lember to do Y. M. C. A. wor), In 
France. His lmowledge ot lhe Italian 
language l)rOmpted his asslgnmeut to 
Haly. While In France he worked 
with the U. S. Artillery, with French 
s Idlers, enellly prisoners and Ameri· 
can marines and avlator~. 

He hl\.ll dono hut and canteen service. 
lecturing, preaching and executive 
work. With It all," he writes. 
"while I came to sutter hardsblps. 
dangers and sacrlnces, and have seen 
I'alda In the all' snd beard cannon roar, 
r have Buttered no real pr!\'ation ex· 
celJt tbat ot being away trom my home. 
T regret tliat my dutle8 wlll compel 
me to return to the University next 
Augu t," 

PI·of. C. C. Taylol' of the sociology 
department has left the University to 
talte up Y. M. C. A. work at Camp 
Mabry, Austin, Tex. 

INSURANCE 

MISSOURI 

Horaco & Davia, A..B.'lO 
Monthly Income IUId Business Lite In. 

surance 
6th Floor, Nat'l Bank 'of Commerce 

Bldg., 
St. Lowe, Mo. 

W, B . ROLLINS &: COMP~ 
Conaultlnlr Engineers 

W. B. Rolllnll. Mem. Am. Soo. M. E, 
(Mo. 1905) 

Water Work •• Electric Lighting. Sew
orll~ Paving. Plane, SJ)eclftc:ationa, 

::.uporvillon, a·nd Report •• 
Railway Exohange Bldg.. . K. C. )40. 

It Will Pay You 
To AdverUle In Thll Bu.lne .. GuleS. 
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General Crowder To Be Here for Commencement 
Maj. Gen. Enoch Herbert Crowder, 

mnnager or the national army draft. 
will be III Columbia Wcdnel;da)', .June 
6, to attend thc Commellcement exer· 
clses and to receive an LL.D. from his 
All1la ~later, the University of Mlssou· 
ri. 

General Crowder Is cxpccted to ar· 
rive bere 'ruesday atlcrnoon or night 
aud to be here until sometlmc Wed· 
nesday aHerlloon. Hc will go fl'om 
Columbia to Grundy County to vis it his 
old home, and trom therc he will go 
to ortbwestern Unlvel'slly, where he 
wlll again be honored wllh the LL. U. 
deg-l·co. 

Crowder will come to i\lIssourl al 
the Invitation o[ President Hili, who 
is cagor lO IHlva thtf University official· 
ly bonor llim, its most illustrious grad· 
uate. Olher universities havo inviLe(1 
General Cl'ow(1er to aCCel)t honornry de· 
grees, b\lt ho has refused to tal,c nny 
until bc could first aeoollt ona from lIiR 
Alma Mater. For silveral yem's tbo 
University has had this honor waiting 
for Crowder, but he hns not been able 
to come lin til this year, perhaps his 
busiest year ot all- which is another 
demonstration of his tncomparnble 
ability to do things that those who 
know him bave told us about. 

Was Oommandant H ore 

It was In 1885 that Growder, tben a 
lIeutenaut, came to thc University to 
be commandant ot cadets. He had 
llnlshed his work at West Point III 
1881 and bad been at Fort Brown, 'rex· 
as, with the Eightb Cavalry. Whlle 
at Fort Brown he began the study ot 
law, which he continued after being 
lletnllec1 at the UnIYerlllty. He received 
the LL.B. degree bere In 1886. 

In 1896 with the extent ot bill legal 
learning Impressed upon the War De· 
partment, he was trausferred to tho 
judge advoeate genera l's Btatt with the 
rank ot major. At the outbreak of 
the War with Spain, he went to the 
Philippines as judge advocate with the 
ftrst Amerlea.n expedition, and then as 

legal advi ser, lnwmaker and sccrOtarY 
to the military governor. 

His work In the Phllll)plnos WOIl 
hll11 recognition lit Washington and n 
III ace on thc general staff. Previously 

Major Gcmm tl a,.o'~(/C,.. 

ha had served as n lieutenant·colonel 
and ,udge advocate or volunteers. In 
1901 he wall promoted to be brlgadlor 
general oT volunteers, a rem I. whlc}) 
he hold until, in 1903, he returned 
again to the regular service as colonel 
(\1\(1 judge ndvocate. 

Sa.w Russo..Japanese War 

When the Russo·Jallaneae War tUl"I\' 
ed all eyes toward ManchUria nnd nil 
neutral nations were soudlng offi· 
cera to learn tbe latest military wrink· 
les, Crowder went as seulor American 
observer With the Japanese army. He. 
was a guest ot Gilneral Kuroki lind 
atatt and wltb them saw most of the 
big engagemenUl In which the Japs 
tor tho first time began to loom as a 
modern military powet;. 

In 1911 he bl!CIllUe ,udge advocate 
geuernl, the highest legal ))osltloll In 
the anny. Shortly nfter bls elovatlon 
In mnk ha viSited Cblle Ill! It s pecial 
envoy. When tho Moxie-an trouble 
cnme Inst ummel' hc had to dochle 
IIIl1ny of the difficult polnls connected 
with tho presonce ot Porshlns's army 
on :\tcxlenn soil. HI) Is tile author or 
n hook on the law of tbc arm)'. 

Smiles and Keeps Going 
Ince his nppolntlllcllt as inanager 

of tho (lI'art Ito hIlS hnd another title
provost marshal general. The t\\'o 0[' 

flco~ are IU!pE1ratc In tact tiS well at! 
In name, but Crowder, has been run· 
ning the two without complaint. For 
wee lIs nt a time he bas been 011 the 
Job almost night lind day. More Wan 
once Secrelary Bakel", thoy sny, lias 
1I1ended with him to let uv. Crowdcr 
mercly smllcs-and I{OelIS gOing. He 
Is 50 yenrs old. 

Work with tho nationnl army drnft 
hns mude Crowder, next to President 
Wilson, perhaps tile most tu\lced ot mall 
In America today. While scarc.ely auy 
othor llerSOIl connected with the mili
tary Or administratiVe mnchinery has 
oSCJlpe(1 criticism, 1I0thing b\lt highest 
pralso bllS over been IIni,ed with Crow
der's nanle. 

P resident's Formor P astor Coming 
Collunenocmellt will begin with the 

bnccalaurenle address Sunday moru· 
11Ig, J)lne 2. l'ha address will be glv· 
on by We Re-v. Donald S. MacLeod ot 
St. Louis, who raeontly moved from 
Washington, D. C., whore be wns PI·es!· 
dent WHeon's pastor. 

The usual alumni events will be beld 
this year, wUh the exception ot the 
class reunions, which Ilave bllon post· 
poned on account of tile difficulty of 
getting considerable numbers of any 
class together In war time. The alum. 
nl address and bUSiness weetln will 
be hold Tuesday morning. 

Alumni wilt make their headquarters 
at the Missouri Union Building wbere 
they will be expected to register and 
get Uleir tlokets to tbe Commencement 
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luncheon. The Union will hold an In
formal receptlon' for all alumni and vis
Itors at its building Tueaday night. 

In commemoration of tho tenth an
niversary of the School of JournaUam, 
one of America's beat known naws
paper men has been chosen as Com· 
mencement speaker-Oawald Garrison 
VlIlard, president of the New York 
Evening Post. Another feature of this 
commemoration will be the publica
t ion by the Scl1001 ot Journalism of a 
"Who's Who" ot Its graduates, giving 
brlet sketches and pictures of the 171, 
Including OIls year's class of twenty
nin e. 

Luncheon in Gymnalllum 
General Crowder Is expected also to 

be a guest at tbe Commencement lunch
eon, which will bo given by the Cur
actors WednesdllY noon, Immediately 
after the Commcncement exercIses. 
Wh!le a committee has Just bean ap
pointed to make plans tor tWs lunch
eon, It Is believed tbat tha plana ot 
last year will be ndol)ted, provIding 
complimentary plates tor graduates and 
tor mer students from outalds Boone 
County and for msmbara of the gradu
ating clasa. In keeping with tha spIrit 
of war Umes, this luncheon will be 11 

Qlmple meal and not a banquat, but It 
wlJ1 attord the alumni and all Univer· 
slty people a cblll1ce to eat together. 

Details of the Commencement events 
concerning places and time a.re · given 
In the following program. 

Sunday. June 2 
11 a. m.-Baccalaureate address by 

the Rev. Donald S. MaoLeod of St. 
Louis, University Auditorium. 

Monday, June 3 
8 p. m.-Stephena Oratotlcal Con· 

test, UniverSity A.udltorlum. 
Tuesday, June 4 

10 a. ro.-Alumnl Address, Unlverel. 
ty Auditorium. 

11 a. m.-Ann\lal Business Meeting 
ot the Alumni AsaoolaUon, University 
A udltorlum. 

12:80 p. m.-Phl Bela Kappa Lunch
eon; Missouri Union Building. 

2 p. m.-Buslness meeting of the 
Board of Directors o( Ille Mis80url Un
Ion, Missouri Union Building. 

S p. m .-In.formal Reception by the 
• flssourl Union to the Alumni, Orad
uatlng Cla.ss and Guesta ot the Unl
veralty. Missouri Union BUilding. 

Wednesday. June I; 
9 a. m.-Academlc Procession. For

mation In Academic Rail . 

Ba.xtcr B. Donll 

Tbe newly elected l)resldent of the 
Student Body of thll University Of Mis
souri. ~{r. Bond defeated , athan 
ScarrHt, the only oUler candidate by 
II majority of torty·two votes. 

0:30 a. m .. - Commencement Exer
cises: Announcement of prizes and 
honors; Conferring of DegTees by Pres· 
Ident A. Ross Hill . Address by Oswald 
Oarrlson Villard of the New York Even
Ing post, University Auditorium. 

11: 30 a. m.-Class Day Exercises of 
the Graduating Class, at the Columns. 

12 m.-Commancomant Luncheon. 
Rothwell Gymnasium. 

Make New Clothes From Old 
From the Comell Alumni ews: 

The College of AgTlculture Is sug
gesting that persons havIng old gar
ments, especially men's clotblng, tor 
which they have no further need Illay 
turn these garments ' to double use by 
sending them to the . department of 
home economics. The students In ae'l\'
I"" are taught not only to work with ' 
new cloth but also to make new clothes 
trom old. Worn clollllng thus tur
nlshed tor class use tho students '1'0'111 
make over for tho chUdren ot Belgium, 
nolV In even worse plight than they 
have been hlth@rto. Givers of clothes 
may In Illis way aid American girls In 
pl'actlcal sewing and at the same Ume 
help toward th.e comfort of the Belgian 
orphans. 

SCHOOL FOR DRAFTED MEN 

Training In Mecbanics To Be Given 320 
at M. U . 

B ginning June 16, and conUD\llng 
tor sixty days, tbe University of MIs
souri \\'111 conduct a training 8chool of 
mechaniCS for drafted men. The con
trace betw~n the Govllrnment and the 

nlvafllily was signed May 10. It 
spoclfies that training be given 320 
Class 1 men. Durlug their stay In 
Columbia thoy ora to quartllred In 
RothwolJ Gymnasium. One hundretl 
and sixty of the men will be trained 
In mechanics, eighty In tractor oper
ation, (orty as motor cyclists aud forty 
as truck drivers. The University will 
furnlsb eveq.thlng except cots, bedrolls 
and rifles for t be men. They will eat 
at the Cafeteria. 

This plan Is III line with that being 
(ollowed at other state ulliverslUes, 
and has tor Its purpose the tralnln 
of expert mechanics tor service over
. seils. Iowa ::rtate College and the 
Kansas SLate Agricultural College 
have similar schools. The University'S 
School ot Mines at Rolla Is planning to 
take care of 160 men. . 

Regular military instruction will be 
given along with tha mechanical. This 
program along with the other war ac
tivities planned for the Summer Ses
sion will make the campus a rather 
mili tary one. Regular military Instruc' 
tion for credit will be given this Bum
mel' tor the first time In the hlstcry 
of the school. Other eourses bearIng 
upon and ariSing out ot the war will 
bo given. Special instruction in Red 
Cross worl! may be had. 

Prot. Ira S. OrlffiUI ot tbe manual 
arts department will have charge ot 
the organization of the m~anlca1 
work. There will be one Instructor 
for every twenty men. Most ot the 
worlc will be slven In the Stock Judg
Ing PavlIlon and In the Farlll hfachln
ery Building. It the plan proves suc
cessful here It Is expected to be con
tinued probably until the end of the 
war . 

Come to 
Commencement 

June 2-5 
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Patriotism Was Keynote of Journalism Week 
Flags, hundreds of them, waved a 

welcome to the visiting journalists, 
students and Columblans that attended 
tbe "Made·ln·Wartlme" banquet, the 
closing event of the 1918 Journalism 
Week. The week's program was woven 
around the war and the conditions that 
are snre to arise when I)CaCe Is made. 
The Tenth )\Ilnlveroal·y or the School 
of Journalism was celebrated during 
the week, too. The chlcf alumlll acllv· 
ity was a IUlIcheon held Thursday nOOn, 
May 9. 

As III trio past, Dean Williams hall 
speakers of national prominence on the 
progl·am each day. Each \)rought with 
blm a vital message, the banquet 
speeches In particular ringing wilh the 
"tunc of tile twentieth century"- thnt 
the world must be made unsafe (or 
autocracy. 

Harvey Ingham or Des Molncs, e(nor 
ot the Reglstor and '1'rl\)une, paid a 
tribute to tlle colleges of the country, 
trom which tho highest type of young 
manhood has gone to tho colors. He 
eXllressed tho opinion that education 
would ellmlnato t1le lines of <Uvlslon 
between races and bring the peoplo of 
Ule world Into closer relntlon hll) and 
understanding. 

Oue of the banner sDeeches ot the 
week W88 tllat ot Oswald F. Schuette, 
recently returned Crom the \)attlef\eltls 
of Europe, whose subject waS "An 
American War Correspondent ill Qe1·· 
mOllY." The responslbl1l~' ot main· 
talnlng peace after this war rests upon 
the new~apers, said Mr. Scu\\ette. 
"This war Is teaching us the ewrnal 
Importance or tclllng the truth. Since 
we are tile eyes ot millions, upon us 
rests the responsibility of the world." 

On Thllrsday afternoon a portrait or 
Dean Williams was presented to the 
'I1ssourl Historical Society In recog

nlUon ot the Dean's sorvlce to the 
press ot the state, the nation and the 
world at. farge and of Ills service8 as 
"founder and dean ot the best aud larg· 
est school ot journalism In the world." 
The portrait was purchased by volun· 
tary subscrlpUon by 129 members ot 
the Missouri Press Association. It was 
llalnted by Prot. J. S. Ankeney ot the 
University art department. The pre· 
sentation was made in Swltzlor HnU 
as a part or the program or the Press 
As~clatlon. E. W. StephellS ot Co-

lumbla made the presentation 51)eech. 
The speech of acceptanc() on behalf of 
tho Historical soclel.)' was made by W. 
R. Painter, fo rmer lieutenant governor 
of Missouri: 

A small but enjoyable event of the 
weelt was the lunchoon given by Lhe 
nlumnl of lhe School of .Tournallsm 
'thursday 1I00n. H. H. I(lnyon, '12, was 
chah·man. Ho called on Ch·arles D. 
Morris of lhe St .. Joseph Ga~ette, who 
spoke on the value of the School or 
.Journalism to tho Missouri press. Mr. 
Morris hos In his elll\lloy three gradu· 
ntes of the school. A talk wna mado 
by. J. P. Tuclcor, president of tho Mis· 
SOurl Press Assoclatloll. Uss Sara 
Lockwood, '13, spol<o on behalf of the 
women graduates. 

'1'he out·of·town alullInl who attend· 
od were: Harrison Brown, D. J. '14, ad· 
vertlslng manager or tho GreClIO Fire 
Briel, CoIIII)J\ny of Mexico; Miss Sara 
Loc)(\vood, now oC the PhlladelplJla 
Ledged; A. F. RIdgway, D. J. '17, pub· 
IIclty lIIallnger of Ihe Missouri Stale 
Fair; Clarollc() J. Reiter, n formar 
student , or Roehcster, Minn., anll 
. 1153 Rosalie '1'umulty, B. J. '15, of St
Lou is. 

Tho Journalism Sorvlce Flag, con· 
tnlnlng 118 stars, was on display duro 
Ing the cnlll·e weel(. It wns BUSllended 
In the middle of tho banquet hall Fri· 
day night In recognition of tho gradu· 
ales and (ormer students In service . . 

M, U. MAN KILLED IN AOTION 

lUport ot Dee.th ot LIButenaut Ricboy 
in France Oonfirmed in LeUer 

A report or tho doath In action In 
Franco of Lieut. Hel'bert S. Richey 
was confirmed In a letter'recelved from 
Lieutenant Richey's (athor. recen Iy by 
a alater In Kan~s City, according 
to the Kansas City Star. Richey 
camo to the University trom St. Joseph · 
In the tall of 1912 and was· a student 
In Arts and Science during thnt Bes· 
sloll. Ho went to Fronce with tho 
163rd Infantry, Rainbow Division, and 
later was transferred to the Regular 
Army. :ee was 25 years old. 

Eugone C. Hall, B.S. Ag., '12, Is now 
a cadet at tho School ot Military Aero
nautics, Austin, Tex. Mall sent to 
this address will reach him. 

AWARDED FRENOH HIGH HONOR 

Distinction Goes With Medal to WlISOu 
Boley, Form8.f St.udent 

Wilson . Boloy, a student In 191<1-15, 
Red Cross ambulauce drlver,-now wears 
the /oltrragcrc of Ule Croi:z; de G1Lerre, 
with palm leaf, nwardcd to tile Amerl· 
can Sanitary Section No.5, of wblch 
Boley \l'aa a member, Cor "brnvery In 
the tace of tho enemy" In tho Dnttlo of 
the AlsLlO In October. This was the 
first time In history IlIl American or
ganization was awarded tho IOl£rro{1cre, 
which Is tllo red and green cord of 
the war cross. Tile Ullil received two 
cllations In Ule ordor ot tho army. 
'rhe second citation entitled each memo 
\)or of the unit to the /of~rraDorc, with 
llalm leat, an honor granted only 
when a unit Is cited \)eCore the entire 
regiment. 

Doley, who Is 21 years old, hn8 been 
In France nenrly a year, having en· 
listed In lhe Norlon·Hages Amlmlnnce 
Unit, which went to Frnncc before tho 
United Slates declared war and work· 
otl In conjunction with the Fronch and 
English until taken over by America 
after our declaration of war . 

'\ I1son Holey was enwloyed In tho 
mlverllslng department of t.he Chlcngo 
'tribuue before joining tho ambulance 
nnlt. 

Fonner Commnudant In France 
Word hlUl been rccclve<l In Columbia 

that Colonol Herschel Tupas, who was 
commnndants of lhe cadets at the Un!· · 
vcrslty about ten yenrs ago, Is now 
stationell In Paris, France. He Is In 
charge of tho main military school 
there. 

M. U. Lawyer Probable Oa.ndldate 
Merrill E. Otis, LL.B. '10, of. St. 

Joseph, Is a probable candidate tor 
tho Republican nomination tor con· 
gressmnn from the fouHh dlslrlct of 
Mls50url. Mr. Ot~s holds the A. B. anti 
A. M. degrees (rom the University also. 

From Japan to Enlist . 
After traveling halt way around tho 

globe to accept. a posilloo, Alvin J. 
Accola, A.B. '16, returned trom Japan 
the first of Ule monUI to entor some 
branch of National service. He wants 
to get Into anything, he anys, that will 
keep him. from being an Idlo spectator. 
Mr. Accola'8 home Is at Mendon, . fo. 
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LIEUTENANT BANDY INJURED 

JO\lrnalism Graduate Now Instructor in 
AViation a.t :Rantoul, Dl. 

When his aeroplane dashed Into an 
Illinois·Centra l freight tralll, Lleut. 
Russell l\f. Bandy, B.1. '16, was Injured 
April 29. He was not seriOUSly ill, 
jured, according to a telegram received 
by his mother, 1\11'8. R. i\I. Bandy or 
Columbia. 

Lieutenant Baudy WIlS accorullallied 
by Lieut. J. R. Buchanan of the Ran
tO\ll, Ill., lleld. They wer~ dcllverlng 

Liberty BOlld literature at \.he time 
or tbe accident. .Bandy, along with two 
other Army fliers, recently made a 
Hight n'om the Illinois Held to Chicago 
In the interest ot the Liberty Lonn. 
He Is now an Instructor h~ aviation. 

Francis Darr is First Lieutenant 
Frnncls M. naTl', a fo rmcr University 

student who was commissioned as a 
second lIeutennnt at the First Officers' 
Training Camp, has been promoted to 
a first IIcutenant In the 42))<1 Jnfantry, 
Headquarters Company, Dover, N. J. 

For God and Old M. U. 

B.v Lcc ShiNc." 

(Lee Shippey ot tbe Kansas City StAr is )lrobnbly (he best known of 
?lIssourl's poets.: 1-Ie wrote the followlug llocm while Ilt the University 
attending the ninth Journalism Week.) 

lVe'~!(' S('CII yOIl Oil the gridil'oll 
~V e'""c kllOWII ~'ou ill th(' class, 

If. e kIl01(I ~'o/l kllow their lIIeallill9, 
Those ~ 'ords: "Thcy shallllof pass." 

Alld 'lullCII thc HIlliS ill tllry 
Surgc o,~ alld bullets '«,/riIlC, 

Ami shells SC1'cam by (I,lId Irerocs die
T·Ve kllow :yolI'll "/rold' the lillc.' 

HI c klro'w l'OIl' 1I take the hurdlc, 
Wc kllow you'll pl(l~' Ille gallic 

H ill~ thai fille figlrting spirit 
Wllich 1'011 1issollri fallli!. 

Oil, lIIen of Old Missorrri, 
1 issol/1'j',r back of 'YOII. 

The scr.Jice flags !Jonl proudly 
Back herc at Old M. U. 

In frat hOllse (llId asscmbly 
We talk of you today, 

Alld k"ow yOI/~1l fioht for hOllor briglrt 
Tire Old Missollri ~(lay. 

We know tile old bravc spi,.it, 
All thillgs will guide yolt throllgh, 

For the g101")' of 0111' cOllfl,fr)', 
0111' God, alld Old. f, U. 

NEW OOMMANDANT ON THE JOB 

"{aJor Gordon, New Cadot Head, Just 
Back From France 

Mal Charles M. OordOll, Jr., wbo has 
recontly returned from France, arrived 
here the first of the month to assume 
his new dutlcs as commandant of 
cadets. He was In 11'I'Ance fl'om June 
16, 1917, to March 10, 1918. On the 
trip over n. GermAn submar ine at
tAcked the trAnsports but the attack 
amounted to little more than a scarc. 

Living conditions In Frallce are bet
ter than generally SUPIlosed, accorcliug 
to Major Gordon. The French !Ire cui
t1vatlns every I\VQllable inch of soli, 
and the proSllecta for cro)s this year 
are good. ConRervaUon Is practlce<l 
to the utmost. "It n. chlclcen had to 
live Oll the scraps from a F'relldh 
table, It would SOOIl stuve. Bread Is 
placQ(] on the table and cut as required. 
Practically all foolls except meats, are 
cheaper than In America." he said. 

New Appol.ntment tor Ravenel 
Mrs. Mllzyelc Ravenel has l'ecenOy re

ceived a meSSAge from her husband, 
Major Ravenel, a member ot the faculty 
of the School or Me(l1clne, saying that 
he had boen AppOinted camp surgeon 
at Camp Kearney. Cal. He has been 
stationed there since ,Januar), as camp 
sanitary Inspector and will retaIn that 
Office along with bls dutics as eamp 
surgeon. 

Oolonel Ol:l.rk Sate 1.11 Fra.nce 
Lleut. C61. Bennett Clark, A.B. '18, 

has arrived sRfely In France according 
to a telegram received by hIs father, 
Speaker Champ Clark, recently. 

Gave Commencement Address 
PrOf. C. C. Taylor ot the sociology 

department of the UnJvel'slty gave tbe 
commencement address to the seniors 
of tho Orrick Hlgb School May 3. In 
a letter received by Tbe Alumnus trom 
the superintendent ot schools tbere, he 
uid many people regarded Professor 
Taylor's address as the best ever gIven 
In Orrick. 

Oehm Soldlerl.ng in Georgia 
G. M. Oehm, B.J. '17, who has been 

at nn ordnance training school at 
Chicago University, bas been trans
ferred to an army camp at Augusta, 
<.a. Oehm Is a member of the Dana 
Press Club. 
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OLDEST GRADUATE OF MIAMI 

Dr. S. S. Laws Former M. U. President, 
RGpl1es to Oongratulations 

President R. M. Hughes or Mlnml 
University recontly sent a messagc of 
congratulation to Dr. Samuel Spahr 
Laws, '48 of that school who Is now 
ItS oldesl living graduate. Doclol' 
Laws, wlio lives In Washington, D. C., 
WAS president of tho University or 
;\Iisaouri from 1876 to 18 9. His rOllly 
to PI'I! Iclent Hughes contained the fol
lowing paragraphs: 

"Exccptlng the firpt fow years ot 
public life liS pastor or a Prcsbyterlan 
church In the city of St. Louis, my lifo 
labors have been devoted to tho work 
or education. For soven years as \ll'csl
den t of tllO Synodical College of 1Is· 
sonl'l, Cor twolvo years as president 01' 

chancellol' of Ule Unlvorslty of fls, 
sourl, the fifth state In the nloll, 
WIUl an atlondancc 1I0W of over rour 
thousand I)lIp1lS, and a proreasorshlp or 
five years In the 'rhcologlcal Semlnnl'Y, 
at Columbia, S. C. in the dlllCUlllllolI 
of the claims of Chrlstlunlty In com
parison with the clalm.s or all other 
religions; and tbere Is a propriety III 
my adding that J had dhllomas for 
fonr doctorRlcs, D. D., LL. D., I. D., 
an(l Lltt. D., not to speak of my record· 
ed memberahtp ot the ' ew Yorl< Dar 
and the degree of LL. B. from Columblt\ 
University Lllw School of Njlw York 
City. Tbe main explnnatlon of this ex
traordhllll'y acquisition of these sever
al titles Is to be fOllnd In the sAtlsfac· 
tlon or ))len8Ure and success In thOBO 
various lines of inquiry and investiga
tion, In all sorlousnoss ot pUl'pose In 
each caso and not with any prompting 
or vanity. 

"1 was born III the State of Virginia, 
March 23, 1824. The dlatingulshed mls· 
slonary Bishop .Asbury, from England, 
In the latter part ot the 18th century 
performed the memorable task of in
troducing the Methodist church Into 
the United States of America. One of 
the main features of the procedure In 
dOing 80 was that of Singling out plOU8 
and gifted young men and conaecrallng 
them by prayer and the Imposition or 
haUds to the work ot preaching the 
Qospel. Among the number ot those 
thus singled out and consecrated by 
Bishop Asbury was n. youth in the 
State or Delaware, 19 years of ago, wbo 
In the course of bls Intlneracy found 

AL rN 

Dr . • at/lltel • 'tl(( /1/' L(J '(),~ 

a beautiful brhle, the daughter of John 
Spnhr, n. Vlrglnlnn Carmer-and be· 
came my father." 

THEIR ARTIOLES PUBLISHED 

Ohapman and Hill, Alumni, Havc Storlos 
in Agricultural Journal 

Paul W. Chapmlln, U .. Ag., '14, had 
an nrLlcle 011 "Vocational Agriculture 
In New London," in a recent Issue ot 
tho .Tournol ot Agrlculturc. He says 
thnt ow Lonclon has tbe first ;\lIssourl 
high school to talce advantage of the 

mlth·Hughes AcL 'l'brougb this act, 
federal aill is gl ven for vocational 
training In agriculture. Prof. J. D. 
Ellut ot the Unlver&lty fnculty Is ad
ministering vocaUonal education In 
this state. 

An arllclo by R. L, Hill , B.S. Ag., 
'12, A.M. '13, on "Keep the Spring Pigs 
Growing" appeared In the same issue, 
It gives advice on feeding and the 
necessity of pasture crops. 

16 Now a Marine 
Leroy H. Treadway, a student In tho 

School of Business and PubliC Admln
IstraUon, left May 1 for his home In 
Indiana, whence he will report In St. 
Louis tor Marine service. 

Spend, but spend wisely. Save, and 
save earnestly. Buy 'Var Savings 
Stlamps. 
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PHILIPPINES WILL ANS\VER OALL 

Sentiment (or War Strong Thero, Says 
M. U . . Graduato 

"Tho Philippine Islands will an weI' 
the call of DOmOCI'AC)' wilb 27.000 men 
to fight side by side with the Amerlcan8 
In tho trenches In Franco7' says Cnpt. 
J. VelaSC\uez D Leon, A.B. '09, ot the 
Philippine C.'OlIslabulory, In a letter to 
rrlends here recently. 

"Sentiment In this war Is strong hero 
for the Alli es," . Il),S COlltaln Dc Leon. 
"'rhe American 1100plo can rest assured 
that the Phllillpino Islands are with 
tho tars amI Stl'hles to the very cnd, 
ror the American /lag and tho Amerl, 
can people, nd\'ocates ot demeCrAcy 
oml small nation '. Such all ull(lreced
ented octlon of It grent and progrCll
sive nation towarll a subject race, 
their uns !nah devotion to the cause 
or lIlJerty nnd humnnlty an(l the sncred 
tl'l\d llion of their forefnthel's, w1ll be 
tho brll:hteHt pase in the hlstol'Y of 
the world." 

Powoll Offors Jounlll.llSlU Prize 
.T. D. PowclI, B.S.J. '10, formol'ly II. 

memlJar of Ihe School of J ournalism 
faculty, now connccted WIUI Millard'!! 
Revlo\\' of Shnnghal, Chinn, hns offered 
a $50 Llbcrty Dond to the JOlll'nall llm 
student wrltlnl: Ihe best cssny on tile 
following subject: "Why every Ameri
can llewspnuCl' man ShO\lhl \UaKO a 
Ilpeciol study of' China, lind the prob· 
lems of the Paclflc flS they affect Ameri
cn and the CUture peace of the world." 
The essay mllst not be over 3,000 wor(\a' 
In length . 

Enlists for Ro.Uro~ Work 
Lloyd Latshaw, a former student III 

tho University has gone to Camp Grllllt, 
Rockford, )II., whero he will be sta
tioned with the 36th Railroad Regi
ment, Transportation Battalion. For 
tho last two years he has be on travel
Ing secretary to the general manager 
of tbe Minneapolis and St. LouJs Rall
rood, traveling over Iowa, Minnesota, 

ebrnska and South Dakota.. 

Eokel Rector of Northern Ohurch 
Tbe Rev. E. H. Eckel, Jr., formerly 

a student In the College of Arts and 
Sclenoe, 1 as becn made reetol' ot St. 
paul's·Church-on·the·HIII, St. Paul, 
Unn. His ad!lress Is 77 MaeAteater 

Avenue. 
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The Missouri Alumnus 
Elatabllahe4 leU. Mado S.ml-Monthly 1918 

Published tho tlrlt and tlttoonth ot 
eaoh month durIng tho regular ouslon 
ot tho "Unlverelt}' ot • (lasourl by tho 
Mlsoourl UnIon. Elllthtoon laauel .. ,.oar. 
Tho otllecr. ot tho lll .. ouri Union ar.: 

R. :e. CPoldwen. '03 ...... Pruldent 
Bn.x~er Bond, '18 ..• VIce-President 
Nat an Scarrltt. 'a .. Rec. SCO'y 
H . . • Klnyonl '12 ...... Cor. Sec'y 
S. " Conloy, 90 •...... . Troasuror 

SuhllCrlpUons to The Alumnuo go with 
m mberl!hlps In The Union. Annual 
membol'"hlps are S5 tor alumni ond tor
mer ohidentll IIvlnlO In ColumbIa, and 
tOI' members ot tho Unlvontlty faculty; 
as tOI' alumnI. formor 8tudentl and tor
mer toc~ult,. members livIng outllldJl, ot 
Columb and tor students In otton
dance a the Unlveralty. Lite momb9r 
IIhlplI ~~o $50. . 

Shoull! Po aubscrlb r dO-illro to dlacon. 
tlnue hro subscription, noUco to thll.t 
etroet abould be given beforo the sub
lorlptlou'. explratton. Othorwlso It III 
assumed tho.t contlnunnoo III do&lro<l. 
Chango!! ot n"drell ,hould bo reportecl 
promptly to assuro dollvory ot anch Is-

, .ue. 
Choek.,l. drAtt. and ordors should bo 

ma<lo pO-yAblo to Missouri Alumnua or 
MI8Iourl UnIon. o.nd all business corr -
oondoneo ,houl" be so n4e1raaaed. . 

H. H. KINYOl 
Mllnaglng EdItor 

BERTRilrHARRY 
BusIness Mana er 

Ent red at the po,tomeo, Columbia, Mo., 
oa aecond -olnss matter. 

EDITORS SHOW PRIDE IN M. U. 

"1 want the newsp!'P9r men of Mia· 
sourl to join with me In hammering 
home tbe necesslt.y of adequate rev· 
enue to support our State ' Unl" rslt)' 
and our other slate Institutions prooer· 
ly." 

')'bat was tile keynote ot the brier 
speech ot C. D. Morris of tbe St. Jo· 
seph Ga7.eltc at tbe alumni luncheon 
ot Journalism Week. AgaIn at the 
nIght meeUng In the Auditorium, Mr. 
Morris spoke of the great work the 
University Is doing for the people or 
the State and of the necessIty of glv· 
Ing It adequate &up~rt. 

At the Made·in·Wartime Banquet, 
which closed the week, Harvey Ing
ha.m of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune Said. In referring to the serv
Ice 1Iag of the School of Journalism 
which contains 118 stars: 

"The fact that 85 per cent of the 
men In the last trainIng camps were 
college meo and tbat 100 per cent of 
those In the fourth canlps will be col· 
lege men should ma 'e us conscious of 

the fact tbllt It thIs State provided ade· 
quate buildings for this great nlver· 
slty It would bave to provIde the most 
splendIdly equipped buildings In the 
State, and It would thus add greatly to 
the great futUre of America." 

These expresSions nre typlclIl ot 
mnny more heard during Journalism 
Week this year. Journalism Week Is 
performIng a tremendous servIce to the 
Unlversl y and to the Stnto by helping 
our newspaper men and women to get 
IICQualnted with one ot the State's lead· 
Ing InsllluUons, the Institution with 
wblch probably more tban with any 
othel' the gNat tutura ot tbo State Is 
bound up. Out' nowspaper vIsitors are 
honest and sincere men and women. 
They have Ilrlde In the things ot MIs· 
SOUI'I tbey know are worthy lind tbey 
want to hell) serve these things. They 
have como to know III the last tell 
years, 8.8 never before, that their State 
University Is doing a great and aplen
did work, and they are glad to spread 
their message ot prIde and hOlle all 
OVI!I' the State. 

SOHOOLS SUPPLY WAR LEADERS 
Along tbo same line ot tboUght as 

that expressed by Mr. Ingham at the 
Made·ln·Wartime Banquet, showing the 
slime necessity tor a better provIsion 
tor tbe hIghest standard of work In 
OUI' universities, Is the following statl!
ment ot ex· PresIdent Wlllillm Howard 
Taft: 

"One of tbe gratifying tblngs about 
the war, It anythIng about It can b 
gratifyIng, Is the spi rit of patriotism 
manIfested In the universities. It Is 
an Ideal war we are In-a. war tor 
Ideals-and It found Ita support more 
easily among unIversity men, perhaps, 
than among any other$. 

"There Is noth ing tbat gladdens the 
hearts of us old men so much as to see 
the ' spirit that actuates the young men 
of our universities. ThIs war Is war 
of young men. Conscription Is _one of 
the greatest bene1lt.'1 to the country and 
the merIt lIystem for choosln,g officers Is 
most commendable. In that way only 
the best men are beIng chosen as ot· 
fteers and that largely mean8 \Inivel"
slty men." 

Scores ot your classmates and other 
M. U. ~rlends are with the colors 
Have ' you dona your part? Buy Baby 
Bonds. . 

WAll. CALLS TO COLLEGE WOMEN 

Intercollegiate Oommlt~e Wa.nta Gradu
at6a for Service Overseas 

The committee or woman's war work 
abroad of the Intercollegiate Commu· 
nlty Service Association has decided to 
torm In Its own membership the nu· 
cleus ot an Intercollegiate Unit Coru· 
mltteo, to which will be added olle 
woman from each college or alumnae 
allSOclation whlcb la prepared to tur· 
nlsh and nnance one or more member!! 
ot a unit. Mount Holyoke College has 
voted to raise $4,000 to send a member' 
-thIs sum bavlug been generally 
agreed upon as necessary to cover the 
expenses ot one worlter In addition to 
the amollnt ot rollo! she must do to 
justify bel" presence In France. 

"Li!Uors have reached U8 trOD! college 
women all over the nlted States, most 
of them Indicating an earnest aud serl· 
ous desire to help In the work abroad," 
Is the at telUant of the committee. "Be· 
Ing fully convinced of tbe presslug 
need ot wOI')tOr8, we feel that the ap· 
pelll of those womell cannot be dlsre· 
garded. They are eagor aud ready to 
go and appear wlltlng to IIccept tlla 
SlI.me status and regulations 119 those 
ot tbe Smith College Relle! Unit, the 
only collega unit actuall)' opel'llUng In 
the foreign ftold lit .present. 

"We are especllllly des.lrous that 
graduates ot the Western, Southern 
and MIddle Western colleges enter this 
work," the committee states. "We want 
all college women everywhere to bave 
a share In thIs splendId opportunity. 
Smith College bas already formed· a 
canteen unIt; Barnard and Bryn 
Mawr are doing so, and Mount Hol
yoke has ready a most desIrable can· 
dldate as a member, POSSibly liS dlrec· 
tor of an Intercollegtate canteen unIt." 

L &w Student Join. N&vy 
W. B. Cunnlngbam, a student In the 

School of Law, baa enlisted In the 
Navy. Cunnlngbam reported In st. 
Louis, and from tbere ~'as sent to a 
tra.lntng camp t~ tho East. 

Tiger Baseb&ll Player Leaves 
'Homer Summa, ouUl.elder ot the 

1918 TIger base~ll team, 1e1't tor 
home April 11. Summa's ltltUng and 
almost pertect flelctlng hBIJ been a bIg 

tactor In the Tiger victories tbls 
Bprlng. 
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How Major Rollins Brought the College of Agriculture 
to the University 

Ot the distinguished men ,who have 
brought tame to the State of Mis· 
sourl nnd particularly to her educa· 
tlonal Institutions, none of them has 

done more than lajor .Tames S. Rol· 
IIns. His Interest In the cause of edu· 
calloll, as we all know, led to the 
founding of the Universi ty at C01l1m· 
bin. Later, when by national leglsla· 
tlon, 8£l'iCultural and mechanical col· . 
leges were encouraged, IL was by thc 
ettorts of Major Rollins that the Agrl· 
cllltllral College here was combined 
with t.he University. 1'he untiring de· 
votion of "the tathel' or tho Unlver' 
slty" lives In the records ot the deeds 
performed, alld III the elovntlllg and 
llnobllng Influences which he set In 

motion, 
From Oongress to Legislature 

It Is Indeed an exception when a lUan 
willingly forgoes succeeding hlruseH 
In our National COngress to accept 

. tile nomination to the State Legis' 
lature. Yet this Is what he did. He 
voluntarily withdrew trom Ilubllo lito 
at the close of the Thlrty·elghth Con· 
gress and returned to the General As· 
sembly In 1866, Imbued wIth an Ideal 
- to further the development ot the 
University. It was during ' the next 
few years Major Rollins brought about 
the establishment of the Agricultural 
College here, 

Se.nator Justin S. Morrill of Vermont 
Introduced the bill providIng tbat 80,· 
000 acres of land tor every representa· 
tlve In Congress be given to the states 
for the maintenance ot meohanlcal 
and agrIcultural colleges. The bill met 
with much oppOsition both In tho up· 
Iler and lower house. Senator Mor· 
rlJl .worked Incessantly for the bill In 
,Ule Senate while Major Rollins was 
the champion In Congress. The bill 
was passed and In it we have the foun· 
dation of the College. . "Except for 
your Intelligent and persistent aid to 
me In the passage of thIs blll I don't 
see how It could have gotten It through 
Congress," wrote Senator forrlll to 
Major RollIns someUme later. C. B. 
R'oUlns of Columbia has tbe original 
of this letter to his father. 

When the University was founded, 
the responslbillty of the State LegIs· 
lature was thought by many to en'<!t 
It was looked upon as an Institution ot 
Boone County rather than of the State. 
The same tcollng was met whon Major 
Rollins returned to the legislature In 

. 1866. Hoetility toward Booue County 
was openly manifested. It was duro 
Ing this session ot the Oeneral Assem· 
bly that he brought forward his bill 
Cor an agrIcultural college 8$ a de
partment ot the Un iversity, and to vest 
In the Board ot Curators trle 330,000 
ncres of land with which the act of 
Congress had endowed It, an act he 
hlmseJt had aided In llasslng. Mr. 
Rollins urged the passage of the bill 
by all manner ot suasion, but UpOIl a 
vote It failed. The contcst was oJ)ened 
the following BCBBlon, aud the bill was 
finally passed, decorated w1th twonty· 
four amendments, chief of whloh was 
the diverting of one·fourth ot the land 
fOl' the maintenance ot the Missouri 
School of Mines at Rolla. The reo 
sponse of his fellow countrymen In 
later years dlspolled for nil time the 
charges ot Interested motives that had 
boon brought agalrlst him. 

Oollege Helplng Win War 
The Institution that Major Rollins 

tought tor Is today giving unestlmated 
nld to the aUon In this, Its most acute 
crisis. While the results of aU de· 
Ilartments of the Un iversity are many, 
probably the College ot Agriculture La 
makIng a greater contribution than 
any other toward the successful prose· 
cutlon of the war. BeIng a land grant 
college, It Is responsible for the mill· 
tary Instruction ol!ered here. All land 
grant college were required by the Fed· 
ernl Government to provide tor Instruc· 
tlon In mllltary Bclence and tactics. 
This college has therefore, been the 
means of ee.ndlng hundreds ot traln'ed 
military men to serve tho Nation. How· 
ever, the outstanding results are othor 
Ulan these. The most momentuous Is 
that of tood production. It was able 
to meet the War emergencies hy getting 
to the tarmers the most emclent and 
Quickest methods of prodUction, there· 
by helJllnr to feed our Allies on the 
other side. 

In the IIgbt of tile various activities 
through which the College of Ag~lcuJ.. 
lur~, and In tact the whole University 
ot MIssouri, Is servIng the Natlon, we 
dare Dot overlook the Influence ot 1II1s· 
sourl's greatest triend of learning. 

GRADUATE ON WELFARE BOARD 

Samuel R. Freet, LL, B. '09, Appolnted 
By K, 0, Mayor 

Whon Mayor Cowg1I1, newly elected 
maYOr of Kansas Olty, announced the 
new welfare board, a gnduate of the 
Un iversity, Samuel R. Freet, was one 
of those selocted. Mr. Fl'oet was in the 
law CIRS~ ot 1909. He Is a Demool'at. 

Mr. Freet has law offices In the Ridge 
Arcade Building, Kansas City. He has 
lived In Kansas City since hIs gradu· 
atlon. He was a. candidate for alder· 
man In the th.lrteentb ward of Kansas 
City two years ago and was deteated. 
His home address Is 4219 10ntgall 
Avenue. 

Father ot Alumni Dies 
Thomas Jetterson SroWl, one of 

Bates County's Illoneers, a lawyer, 
died at his home near Butler recently, 
Mr. Smith had practiced law forty 
years. Sinco the death of his son and' 
partner, Pendleton Smith, a graduate 
of the Unlvsrslty In September last 
year, Mr. Smith had overtaxed blm· 
selt. His youngellt SOil, Oardner Smith, 
was graduated last year from the Uni
versity and was to have become his 
(ather's partner, but recently ho en· 
listed In the Army. Mr. Smith was 
born In Edmondson County, Kentucky. 
He Is survived by a wife, two daughters 
and the BOn. 

Major Halliburton to France 
Maj. Westley Halliburton, B.L. '00, 

or Carthage, 0., 18 on his way to 
France accordIng to a letter received 
from his fatller, J. W. Hall\burton, 
r~enUy. Major HaJllburton Is 11 memo 
bel' ot the 128th Machine Gun Battal
llon, 35th Division, American Expedi· 
tlonary Force. He has been In NaUon
al service since August 16,1917. 
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Missouri's Record at Camp Pike 
When tile Third Officers' T rninlng 
mil at Comll Plllc. Arl;.. bcgon the 

flrst ot tho yenr, forty·elghl graduates 
.and tormer students of the University 
ot 11 ourl weTe omong the cRndldntcs 
10\' commls Ion s. At thc end of the 

Ilncl tho brnnch ot scrvice they will 
en tel', follow: 

Virgil S. Deck. B.J. '17, 24 Duchnn· 
nil Avenue. Texarkana. Tex .• field rt rt\!· 
len'. 

Rlchnrd 1'. Renton. LOAolI IlOI·t. T,a .• 
Infantry. 

'I'he '1'100 8attlJli01~ 0/ til!! Unlve.'rsity Oorl)l;. 

Edward R. Eggal·. 131 South Locust 
Street. Centl"nlia. Ill .. field orllllery. 

Donald C. Fitch. B.S.Ag .• '16. Moun 
Wa hlng10n Rond, l(ansos City, :110., 
field nrll11ery. 

Paul R. GCI·dlnlC. 1-1 02 Boss Avenue, 
Columbln, Mo .. In fa utry. 

Seven llundrM ane! tlrty·fonr Illon hove been enrollee! In Tho University Cadet Corps this yeal·. Of Uleae only about 
47- are now In school. the others having gone luto the var ious branches ot mll1tnry, novol and aerial service. 

term III April , when the list ot ellgi. 
bles was posted only six of tile names 
were absent trom tile list. Tile SUCCfIU· 

ClI l ones will be commissioned as they 
are needed for reglllnr sen'ice. Eight. 
een of the men will lie assigned to th~ 
tleld artillery. The others will go to 
the Infantry. 

or the fort.)'·two University or 1I11s· 
SOll rl men recommended for commls· 
slons, th irteen are graduates. Several 
of the others have completed their 
work fo r graduation. The names ot 
all , t ogether with thelr' home addresses, 

Claud A. Brown, B.S.J. '11, 1217 )Iesa 
Avenue, EI PIUIO, Tex., In Cantry. 

Courtney W. Campbell, 1001 E lm 
Street, Chil licothe, Mo .. Infantry. 

Donaldson Chapman, L.L. B. '17. 1012 
West Parl( Street, Chillicothe, Intantry. 

Otto S. Conrades, B.S.Ag .• '17, 2013 
St. Louis Avenue, St. Louis, field artll· 
lery. 

John Crosser, Bloomfield, :\10., fie ld 
artillery. 

John H. Driggs, 416 South Main 
Street, Clinton, Mo., 11eld arti llery. 

Merle Duffield, Sedan, Kan., lIel(l ar· 
Ullery, 

Lucian A. Eaton, C.B. '16, Gmord 
Hotel , Scneca, Kan., field arUllery. 

Marvlu O. Gregory, III Lincoln 
Street, Kahoka, Mo., field arti llery. 

Raymond W. HaB, A.B. '13, 31~2 
Park Avenue, I{ansas City, 1110., fle l(l 
artlJlery. . 

Pall I A. Hamilton, Harrlsonvlle, :110., 
Infantry. 

Carlos L. Harrlsou, 1688 South Nor· 
folk Avcnue, Tulsa, Okla., field artll· 
lery. 

Houston Hnrte, B.S.J. 'IS, Boonville, 
Mo., Infantry. 

Freder ick L. Hisaw, A.M. 'IG, New· 
tonia, Mo., InCantry. 

John L. HUlldley, Union, Mo., fie ld 
artillery. 

(COlltIIlUCIl Otl page ~/1,. ) 
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Letters From Front and Camp 
How Thompson Got His Boche 

"OUI' Boche was attackIng. He had 
dived down past us IIIld was comIng Ul) . 
underneath. My hanels wcre numh 
with cold (I had talccn oft my gloves 
t hinlt ing 1 could do better work) and 
knew I had to get him with tbat mab"ll' 
lIine as my hands were too stitt to 
·change." So wrole Stepben Thompson, 
B.S. Eng., '17, to hIs parents at West 
Plains. Thompson was Ule first Ameri. 
can ot the ExpedlLlonary Force to ung 
II German aviator. 

Tboml'son, It will be remembered, 
was a modest student whilo In the 
University. Tbe trait still manifests 
itself, for In telling of the uottle he 
says as far as he wns concerned it was 
an ncc!(lent. as he took the plnce or a 
gunnel' and observer' who was unablo 
to "0. He bad his hands fr020n tluring 
the battle. 

"The pilot r was with was as Qulc!< 
ns lightning," wrote 'fhompson. "He 
turned the machine sharp!y to tlH~ 

right aud ' then turned it liP Oil edge. 
haIC way UI)slde down, well balanced 
field of firing at the l:!OCIHI and I 
gave him bOth barrels or about six· 
teen shots a second: It WIIS like 
8(IUl rtlug a stream ot lead. The Gor· 
man turned sltghUy and thon pltchcd 
forward into a nose dive. A few 
hundred feet below his machine but'st 
into flames, the gasoline t.anle explocled 
aud he fell like Halley's comet." 

When the news was roeelved here 
that be bad brought down the first 
.machine, friends at tbe Ulliverstl;y 
cabled him these three words: "Proud 
of you." 

In a letter of March 18 to S. H. 
Anderson, '16, 463 West Street, New 
York, Thompson wrote as (ol1ows: 

"Most of us have bad leave to Paris 
for a week at some time or otber since 
we bave been here. We went ovel' the 
routes fo llow.ed by other tour1sls and 
saw Notre Dame Cathedral, alloleon's 
Tomb, Elif1el Tower, tbe Tullliers. 
Triumphal Arch, the Seine and many 
other places of Interest. There are no 
buildings in Paris of over six or seven 
storIes, but they are al l QuIte beautiful 
from an arcbltectural standpOint anel 
have much sculpturing in their con· 
str\tcUon. There are several long, 
straight, beautitul boulevards bllt most 
of the streets are short and crooked. 

11lswad ot two IItreets crossing at a 
Ilolnt there al'e usually tour to six, 
and thol'e Is one place called the "Star" 
whore !lixteen sU'eots come into one 
center. 'I'here are VOl'Y Cew shows 1'1111' 

nl ng and their performances are not 
at all elabol'nte. The peoJ)le are harel· 
Iy In the mood altho soldiers uncle on 
leave want SOllle entertainment. 

" We have hnd milch uad "ieathcr 
here but the mud is drying up and we 
hope CO l' belter lIOW. Those who told 
liS of sUlIny Franco berote we lett the 
Stales must have been tall,jng al/ollt 
her A frictln posse.slIlons. It sura cloes 
lIot a]lply to ortherll France tor half 
the year at lenst. 

"I went on n bombing raid savel'al 
Weel(8 ago, and we wero attacked by 
eight Hoehe plnnos. I shot down the 
olle that was attacking me, and the 
others were soon dr iven ott. We were 
with a F rench Squadron. The other 
Alllerican hnd a urlsk flSht bllt his 
Boehe got away. We wel'c up over 
three miles and It wtla colcl 0.8 the north 
l)Ole. 1 had my gloves off less lhan 
five minutes and f!'o~.e my hands so 
l/aelly tbat I had them In bAndages 
for threo weeks. 

"Thore was very little all' and I had 
to breathe deerlly and fRllt to keell my 
head strnlsht. One observer did ftlint. 
When they landed the Illndlng was 
rough tlll() the mnchine turned over 
and pltcheel the observer out in a 
somersault on the ground. He re· 
gnined consciousness jnst as he was 
bowling over the grllSs. You sbould 
have seen his face. He looked like he 
theught the world had come to an end. 
The trip WAB very Interesting to me 
nnd I am glad I tool< it and came out 
so satisfactorily." 

Subs Ha.ve No Terror 

Submarines have no terror to tbe 
Yan!,ce troops crOSSing Ule Atlantic to 
enter tbe big show 011 the other slcle. 
according to a recent letter reoeived 
from Leslie Fahrner, B.!. '17, ot Rer· 
mann, Mo. "Instead ot taking to the Ufe 
bOats when a 8ub is sighted they run to 
see It," wrote Fahrner. "The English 
'cawn't' understand us. We joke too 
much, accortllng to Tommy. Also we 
eat jam as though it were SOllp. I 
haven't learned to swear In French so 

2()3 

J don't Imow bow the poilu reels about 
It. 

"The guarcls WOll't let liS talk to lhe 
Hllns who have yelled 'kameracl.' I 
think that Is becau8B olle ot the Yank 
told the guards that lhey wouldn't lIave 
many Ilrlsollcrs to guard the next day 
It they wonld let the Yanks guard 
them. The Br lti shers couldu't get it. 
They thought tile Amoric(ul.I wtluted to 
tU\'ll [he Ilrisollers lool\e." 

'rhe boat on whleh Fahrner ol'os~ed 
wns In n mined c11~trict for fOIll' hours. 
"Finally we rl\n ucross a mine planter 
which wigwagged tIIrecllons, warnings 
and cusaing$. 'i'lle waves went ovel' 
the eleele ever)' len mlulllc3. Oh 'twas 
terrible to be alive. Everyone was 
sic " even Ule ship's dog. And every· 
one ot us recovered ton minutes after 
lund WAs sighted. 

"Exlleet to move Ill) lIear the front 
lineS within n short time. Can bear 
tIle bIg guns occasionally froll! here." 
Fahrner's adell'css Is Intermedlnte Ord· 
nance DCllot No.4, U. S. M. P. O. 
No. 713, American Expc(lItional'Y Force. 

O. R. Woody in Louisiana 
"I alii still It SCCOllel lieutenant In 

the ne~ulElr Army." writes C. R. 'WOOdy, 
D .. Ag. 'l G, Tiger \).'1Aobnll CIlI)tnJn of 
the HllG tMm. Lieutenant WOOdy is 
on ly 2H flies from tI nrHt lieutenancy. 
A monl h liSa he wnH 2.000 flies n way. 
Continuing, Woody said: "I meet some 
of the . f. n. boys every once In a 
while. "Tubby" COl'llell, Is still with 
us. He was made a ftrst lieutenant 
the lIl'!t ot April. George Berry and 
Frank Hit yes nre stationed in SOUUl 
Cal'olino. with Comllany H or tbis regl· 
ment. 

"Out' regiment is 8C1tttercd all ovel' 
the South doing guard eluty. We llave 
a llew colonel now Rnd I underat.o.nd 
that he Intends to get us together again 
and ma!<e ~ try for the next regular 
division tilat goes to France." 

Was Viu·Counsel, Now Infantryman 
Henry G. Satterlee, A.B. '14, bas 

resigned his 1)051Uon ot vice-counsel 
at 'uevo Lareclo, Mexico, to enllet as 
an Infantryman at Fort McIntosh, Tex. 

It's Now Instructor Cox 
Capt. ,. G. Cox. E.E. '17, is now an 

Instructor In a heavy artlltery school 
In France. Cox has Just recently been 
promot.ed . 
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Tigers Victorious on Dia~ond and Track 
Three StraJiht From K. V. 

A bit ot the sting for the deteat suf· 
tered last Thanksglvlna Day was 
salved when the Tigers won all of 0. 

three-game series from the Jayhawkers 
May 8, 9 and 10, at Columbia. Each 
game was a walk·a·way for 1>Ussourl, 
Kansas In no one even comJng close 
to vIctory. Missouri hit. fielded and 
ran bases Uke the champion she Is 

The last game practlcal~y clinched 
the championship tor the Tigers. It 
sure to be. 
was won by a 11 to 1 score. The Tigers 
seemed to score at will. eight runs 
being scored In tbe last four Innings 
ot play. 

In tbls game, as In the two previous 
ones, Kansas scored the first tally ot 
the game. Missouri came bacl, strong 
In the third and put three over. DIp· 
pold, as usual, was the big stick. Be· 
sides making a triple and' a single, he 
walked three Umes and scored three 
runs. And by the way, he pitched the 
tll'st six Innings ot tho contest. He 0.1· 
lowed only tour hlta during that time. 
Beok, a new Tiger slabman. finished 
the game . . 

The score: 
R. H. E. 

Kansas .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 9 
)08ll0url.0 0 S 0 4 0 2 2 x 11 10 3 

For four InnJngs of the second game 
ot the serIes May 9, the Tigers went 
scoreless. Beginning in the fifth they 
were not to be denied. Wackher, who 
had made only one hit the entire sea· 
son, . led ort 'I\'lth a douhle to the out· 
field. Then tho fireworks began. A 
Kansas fielder murted Beck's fiy and 
two were on. Dennis ~acrlficed, scor· 
ing Wack her. Morrla beat out a hit 
to ahort and Beck scored. Missouri 

. scored one 8a<:h In tbe Sixth and sey· 
enth, and two In the eighth. The tlnal 
cou.nt was 6·2. Kansas threatened a 
bit in the eighth, but the lOally was 
short·lIved. Twenty-one Tigers got to 
firet base durlng'the game. Only nine 
died on bases. 

The soore: 
R.H.E. 

Mls80uri.0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 x 6 18 S 
Kar1aaa 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 6 a 

Batteries-Missouri. Beck and Mor· 
rls; Kansas. Goodwin and Bunn. 

In the opening game of the series. 
played May 8. Ussourl won by a 8 
to 2 score. Urle. the big Tiger mounds· 
man, struc]{ out fourteen of the Ka.n· 
sas batters. Dennis. Missouri's short.
stop, carried olt the batUn honors of 
the day. getting tour hits In as many 
Urnes up. Kansas only made four hits 
during the game. The Beore keeper lost 
traclt of l!IIlssourl's safe swata. As In 
the other two games of tha series Kan· 
sas scored flrat. This seemed to whet 
tbe Tigers' thirst tor runs. Every 
member ot the Tiger team lIgured In 
the scorlug. 

Two More From Ames 
In a series of three games played 

with Ames at Ames May 2, Sand 4. 
the TI ~r$ won two and lost one. Of 
the six games played with the Iowa 
school this year Missouri has WOII four. 
Missouri has already eliminated Ames 
from any competition for tha Valley 
championship. 

Nebraska. Our Ohlet Rival 
Nebraslta, with a well·balanced team. 

Is the only echool In the Jlssourl Val· 
ley Conference, that Is expected to 
give the Tlgera surt compatlUon in the 
Valley tro.ck contest here May 25. 
Coach Hamilton of Kansas says the 
meet wlll lie between these two 
schools: Our own coach Schulte bas 
predIcted. a fast meet. 

"Fluney. the ?iebraska hurdler Is one 
of the best In the Valley today," says 

.Coach Schulte. Missouri . Is rather 
weak In the hurdles. although she haa 
been wInning these events In c~Il'IDe 

tltlon. 

He's a OOUllin ot Bob 
More than merely the name of Bob 

Simpson re~o.lns at MissourI. "Bill" 
Sylvester, a cousin ot Bob, Is hero to 
keep up Ole tamUy's good name. At 
present Sylvester has not found him· 
~elf; he Is good in all evcnts, yet he 
Is a. star In none. May 3 "Bill" paced 
a dead heat with Scl\olz. the fastest 
sprinter In tho Vallay. 

Few Tennis Gamel This Yea.r 
Tonnls sohedules 'are eX'tremoIy light 

this year. In the past Missouri usual· 
ly took a Southorn trIp, playing the 

University of Arkansas and Ule Unl· 
verslty of Oklahoma. This year the 
only trIp the TIgers will take probably 
will ba to lAi.wrenca and to the place 
selected tor the Missouri Valley tour· 
ney. The Missouri athletic board Is 
unwilling to hold the tourney here be· 
cause It feels It Is doing enough In 
staging the Valley track mcet May 26. 

7S.S6 IN DVAL MEET 

Tigers Elided Perlect Week After S 
Baseba.ll V1Ct~r1C6 over K. V. 

When the Tigers deteated Kansas at 
track Saturday, May 11, it 'was the 
fourteenth dual meet vlctol'y for Mis· 
sourl. Kansas has won only three ot 
the meet.s, In 1909, 1910 and 1914. No 
meet was held In 1904. 

Osborne of Missouri was the hIgh 
pOint winner, with thirteen points. 
Haddock of Kansas was second, win· 
nlng second place In four events and 
twelve pOints. Scholz, Banks and 
Berry ot fl8lIouri made ten points 
each. 

The rain almost caused the meet to 
be caUed ott. The traok was slow and 
no records were bro]ten. MIssouri toolt 
l\rat place In every avent except two. 
Rice of Kansas WOn the hIgh ~ump and 
Howard of Kansas tied Marshall for 
first place hi tho pole vault. The final 
score was 73 to 36. 

Valued Finger at $900 

"Jo.ck" Cannon, former Unlvenlty 
student and tennis champion, placed a 
$900 valuation on tile little finger of 

. his "racquet" hand, the right, which 
was amputated as the result ot an 
automobUe accident In Kansas City 
March 16. He obtained this amount by 
settlement before the trial. 

Lieutenant D1Gr, '09, In GeorgIa 
The· Alumnus received a letter trom 

Llout. Clyde P. Dyer, A.B. '10, recently 
In whIch be stated he was on active 
duty at 'Chlckamauga Park, Ga. Thls 
Is a training camp for modlcal officers, 
several thousand being there all the 
time. Lleutanant Dyer said Dr. D. S. 
Conley, B.L. '99, ot New York, 'I\'as In 
his company. Several other MIssouri 
men are there. 
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Weddings 

Miss Adilene Caldwell Murphy 
WeBley H. Moulton 

Miss Adllene Caldwell Murphy of 
Bowling Green was married to Wesley 
H. :MOlllton of Glenellen, lI1., at the 

. home of thQ bride's mother In Bowling 
Green, April 28. Miss Murphy at
tended the University In 1916·16 Ilnd 
W8S a pledge of the Chi Omoga Sororl· 
ty. Mr. Ioulton WI18 graduated from 
tbe College ot Agriculture In 191G. He 
was a member of the Sigma II Fra
ternity. He Is no\v stationed at Camp 
Grant, Rockford, Ill. 

Miss Buna Mavena Ruggles 
James Herron Westby 

)Ir. and Mrs. Jasper W. Ruggles or 
Indlanallolls have announced the mar
riage of tholl' daughter, Miss Bunn 
Mavcna Ruggles to James Horron 
Westby, a forlnor student In the Unl· 
verslty, April 24 . fro and Mra. Westby 
will live at 784 lilast Drive, Woodruff 
Place, IndianapOlis. 

M1ss Martha Downing 
F . Willis Ya.le 

?'Jlss 'fartha Downing, B.S. Ed. '17; 
ot Kansa8 City, aud F. Willis Yale, 
who before gOing to the Third Olllcers' 
Training School at Cnmp Pl\te, Ark., 
whero ho was recommended tor a com
mission, was a student In the Unlver· 
slty, were married In Kansas Clt.y 
April 26. Mrs. Yale was one of tbe 

. Savitar Queens last year. She had 
been teaching at Webb City Pl'OVlOU8 
to hel' marriage. Mr. Yale was a seul· 
or In the College of Agriculture this 
year. He Is a membe)' ot Sigma Chi 
Fraternity. 

Mi~s Sally Emily Benedict 
George R. TI\a.1fe 

George R. Taatte, C.El. '16. oC Car· 
thage, and flSB Sally Elmlly Benedict 
of st. Louis, wer~ married at St. John's 
EpIscopal Churcb In St. Louis April 
30. Mr. Taaffe, a tormer star ot the 
Varsity basketball team, Is now con· 
nected with the United Iron Worlcs 
Company oC Joplin. He 18 a member 
of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. 
Mrs. Taatte Is a graduate of Washing· 
ton University of st. Louis. Sbe Is 
a member of PI Bota Phi Sorority. 

Miss Ruth Reich 
Rolla. S. Oosby 

Rolla S. Cosby, a senior In the 
School of Engineering, and Miss Ruth 
Reich, lxlth ot I<ansas City, werc mar
ried May 6 at the bride's home. They 
arrived In Columbia May 6 and will 
malle their home at the Daniel Boone 
Tavern until the end of school, after 
which they will Ilve In Kansas City . 

LIBERTY LOAN FAR OVER TOP 

Nearly $760,000 Subscribed by 4,000 
Persons In Boolle OOlmty 

With more than 'i,OOO persons sub· 
scribing »bout 750,000, Boone County 
made its most notable record ot th e 
war In tho Third Liberty Loan cam· 
palgn. The county's Qllotn was $641,· 
:!&O. It surpasscd tbls amount by more 
than $200,000. T~he numbor of suh· 
scrl)Jers was more than twice tho num· 
ber of the Seco)l<l Liberty Loan. 

The Eighth Feeleral Reserve District 
oC which Boone County I n prut wal; 
the first district to 0 over the top 
In this campaign. Both In tile Boone 
County Rnd in the Eighth District or
gan\2,atlons, nlverslty of Missouri men 
plnyed prominent parts. R. B. Price, 
Jl·., A.B. '0., was chairman of the 
cllmpalgn In Boone County, and Tom 
I<. Smltb of tbe samll C!tISS, of St. 
LOllis, was vice cha.lrma.n ot the Eighth 
Federal Reserve District organl2atlol,1. 
The organization ot Boone County waR 
as follows: 

Execntlve Committee: R. B. Price, 
Jr .• chalrnlan: S. F. Conley, El. Sydney 
Stepbens, S. C. Hunt, C. B. M1l1cr, Mrs . 
L. W. St. malr·Moss, Irs.::F. F . 
StO\)11e1\8, J. A. Hudson. Women's Dlv· 
Islon, Mrs. Rose Ingles, director: Pub
licity Division, Charles G. Ross, dlrec· 
tor; Speakers Division, Isldor I:.oeb, 
director; Sales Division, J. Kelly 
Wright, director: Banl,era Division, H. 
H. BankB, director; Cities and Towns 
OqganlzaUon, H. A. Collier, director ; 
Scbool DIstrict Organization, W. L. 
Nelson, director: Distribution of Sup· 
plies, O. D. Kellogg, dlrectol·. , 

A Corroctlon 
In the May 1 IS8UO of the Alumnus 

it was announced that Charles W. Slm· 
mons ot Cabool was elected one at the 
associate editors of next year's Savltar. 
This shollId have been Velnle P. Slm· 
mons of Grant City. 
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Births 

)11'. and Mrs. C. Egmont Bcu of 
WlII<lnsburg, Pa., announce the bi rth 
at a son, EdmUlld Collard, !\larch SO. 
Mr. Betz has the degree ot Ch.E. '13 
from the University. 

The Alumnus hos received the an· 
1I0Ullcement ot lhe an'lval oC a sou to 
~Ir . and Mrs. Robert )1. Smith of Col
lego Station, Ark., )larc11 27. The lIar
ents havc named him Robert, M., Jr. 
)11'. Smith Is lIated as olle ot the A.B.'s 
of 1910. 

Prof. Rnd Mrs. J . Ray Cable ot Nor
m/lIl, Okla., announce the birth of a 
8011 Allrll 22. 'rhey have named him 
John ChnrlC'8. Protessor able Is a 
membOI' or the University of Okla
homa faculty. He and Mrs. Cable are 
graeluates ot the Unlvcrslty ot Mis· 
sourl, and Ir. Cable Is a former In· 
strllctor In economics here. 

A son was born at Pnrllel' Memorial 
HosJ)ltal April 29 to Prof. and Mrs. 
H. O. Brown. Professor Brown Is In 
the department of economics of the 
University. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. :'IIIIler of Montgomery City, 
lifo., May 3. 'fhey have llamed him 
.John G., Jr. )1r. MilleI' bolds the de· 
gree ot B.S. Ag., '10. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Claud Baird of 
Chicago al1nOlll\Ce the birth ot a. 80n on 
April 19. "TI e boy arrlved the day of 
the alumni banQuet here. Needless to 
say I dldn t attend the banQuet. Mothel' 
doing well," wrote Mr. Baird. The 
youngster weighed six pounds. They 
have named him James Claud, J r. Mr. 
Baird Is a membor of the class of 1903. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bek ot Unlver· 
slty, N. D., announce the birth of a 
daughter April 11. Mr. Bek, A.B. '08, 

. A.M. '06, formerlY alumni secretary at 
the Unl\lerslty, is now head of the 
German department of the University 
ot ortb Da)tota. 

Have you enlisted In the Army ot 
Savers? BllY War SaYings Stamp8. 
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HE'S PROUD OF M. U.'S REOORD 

O. M. B amC!l, B.L. '98, Volunteered in 
Spanish Oontllct 

When t he SIltlnlsh·Amel·lean War be· 
gan In 1898, C. M. Barnes, B.L. '9 , 
of Marston, Mo., vo\un le~red. HIs 
clasij wcnt forth to w!l r as the class 
oe this year Is doing . In a I'eccnt 
Iettel' to The .AlumnuR, Mr. Bnrncs 
said: 

"I have watched with Interest the 
records of the MIIllIOlll'l boys in the 
various training CIU\\IIS and am as 
llroud ot their records as I am of the 
rocords made in Ule short but de· 
clsive conflIct of 1898 . Thon thel'e 
wero no otl\ceu' training schools, or no 
conscription. I knew evory former 
University of Missouri man in 0111' 

regiment and made it a point to see 
that they 'were prepared tor any pos· 
sible yacaney whIch mlgbt occur in 
their particular unit, with the result 
tllat when our regiment was mustered 
out February 10, 1899, every former 
Missouri student In the re¥ltnent had 
qualified and was holding a commls· 
slon. 

"Missouri bas every r eason to bo 
proud ot her form I' students In the 
Spanlsh·Amerlcan War, and In UIO 

present conftlet 'We hnve ev ry rea80n 
to expeot every Missouri man to do hl8 
duty. The record ot tile MIs80uri men 
at Camp Pike I nm 8ur Is beIng eQual. 
ed In the other camps whet·o Missouri 
men have gained adm ission." 

Mr. Barnes Is n merchant at Mars· 
ton. 

Students 

See 

W.E,y 
FOR 

College J ewelry' 
Fr aternity Stationery 

and 
Commen.cement Gifts. 

She Misses T he Alumnus 
" ever have receh'ed ttla Alumnus 

oC AlwlI 16. Do hope you llavc It copy, 
01' can scare one liP !Omewhere, for 
It's a loss Indeed to 'mlss one number; 
especially now wllell a lot or old 
trlends are In the servIce," wrote Mr!!. 
O. C. Smith of Sand Springs, Okla., 
recently. 

H AS 31 IN .AMBl1LANOE SERVIOE 

M. U. Stands Sixteenth Among Univer. 
sitles in Number of Men 

Prot. Paul Van Dyke ot the Prince· 
tOll Bureau in Paris has sent the 
PrInceton Ahlmnt Weeldy the follow· 
Ing summary ot tlte number or men 
trom tho leading colleges who have 
been in AUlerlcan ambulance field 
servIce, now being dlsijolved. Harvard 
leads with S11, Yale Is second wlUl. 
192, and Princeton third \VIOl 190. 
Missouri Is l'ellreaented wi th 31: . 
Harvard . . . . . ...... . ....... ... ... al1 
Yale . . . . . . .......... . .... . .. . ... 192 
P r inceton ...... . ..... . ....... .. . 190 
Oartmout\\ .. .. ........ .. .... .. .. 122 
Cornell .. .. . . ...... .. .. . . . ... . .. 107 
California ...... ..... .. ..... ... . 66 
Stanford .... . .... .. ... , ..... . . . . 66 
Columbia ...... . ... . . ..... . ... . . 49 
Mass. Tech ....................... 39 
Chicago ........ .. . ..... . ....... 38 
Amherst .. ... .... .. ......... . ... a9 
Michigan .,. . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ..... 37 
Penllsylvania .. . ... . . . . .. .. . ..... 36 
Syracuse ..... . .. . ... ......... . . a2 
TlIlnols . . .. . .... .. . . ....... . .. . . 82 
MI880url .. ... .... . . . . . .... .... .. 31 
Washl1'\gtOIl .... .. .... ' ...... .. .. 30 
WllIhnus ... . .. . ... . ......... . .. 30 
Wisconsin ...... .. .... .. . . .... .. 28 
Virginia ... ................. . . . . . 20t 
Bowdoin .... ... .. . . . ...... . ..... 22 
Tufts .. ....... . . . . . ....... . .... . 21 
Brown ... . ...... . ... . ..... . ..... 19 
Northwestern ...... .. .. . . ....... 16 
Beloit . . ... . . . ... . ........ ... ... 16 
Wesleyan ,....... .. ........ : .... 16 

About 100 other Institutions supplied 
294 men In numbers varying .from one 
to four teen. 

G if ts f or Graduates 
Ulln1en;Iy .It:".uelry 

Flil& 
IValcltes alld DiamoJlds 

Beller M~rc"aJldlse 

H enninger's 
813 Broadway 

M. 11. SENDS 33 TO OAMP 

Thirteen Graduates, 20 Seniors Go To 
Fourth Tra.lning School 

Maj. Wallaeo M. Craigie, cornma.nd· 
ant ot cadets at thQ niverslty, has 
se lected thlrty·three Unlvonlity of Mis. 
Bourl men tor tJ\.O Fourth! Omeara' 
Training Camp. FOI·ty men allplled 
(Or appointments. Thirteen of the 
thlrly·tll ree men arc graduates of the 

nlveiC;Slty. The maximum Durn1:(er 
that could have been sen t trom here 
was forty·flve. The training camp that 
closed at Camp Pike, Ark., recentl)', 
gave lust ruction to forty·e lght Unlver· 
slty of MIs80uri men. Forty·two men 
got commiss ions. 

The Four Ul. Otl\cers' Training Camp 
opened May 16. All the men' selected 
were sent to Camp Pike at Little 
Rock, Ark. The alumni chosen by 
Major Craigie are: C. E . Barkshlre, 
A.B.' 11, Caruthersville; E. N. Bla7.er, 
A.B. '10, Omaha, Neb.; M. E. Crane, 
A.B. '16, Dallas, Tex.; W. F. Delp. B.S. 
Ag., '16, Knnsaa City; A. J. Durant, A. 
M. '16, Mobile, Ala.; N. E. F i tzgerald, 
B.S. Ag., '17, College StaUOD, Tex.; C. 
E. Nott, A. M. '16, Newarlt, Del.; A. E. 
Snider, B.J. '17, Boonville; M. W. 
Talbot, B.S. Forestry, '13, Prescott, 
Ariz. ; R. K. Tindall, B.J. '14, Shenan· 
doah, Ia.; R . K. Watlllns, B.S. Ed., '16, 
Columbia.; W D. Roberts, A.B. '14, 
Camp Funston, Kan.; Oardner Smith, 
A.B. '16, Camp }tcClelland. 

'1'he men chosen from th la year's 
class are: Fred Brl"s, Va.udalla; 
T. L. Campbell, Columbia; M. E. Dry, 
Mexico; M. R. Dunn, Walker; J . C. 
Haymes, Marshfield; J. P. Johnson, 
Joplin: A. L. Kendig, Columbia; C. E. 

. McNamara, Kansa8 City; L. A. MllIer, 
Appleton City; O. R. Morrow, CTane; 
H. T. RamBey, Maryvllle; G. T. Teas· 
da.le, St.. Louis; Wheeler Oo~frey, Kan· 
sas City; H . A. Dye, Columbia; R. L. 
Howard, Jackson; Raymond P. Brandt, 
S8dalJn; Ira DTymOn, Willow Springe; 
R. L . K1l1er, Bllllngs, Mont.; D. W. 
Chittenden, Fort Riley, Kao., and M. 
S, Kendrick, Camp F UDston, Kan. 

Is Oaptain of Ordnance 
W. W. Harris, Jr., B.S. E.E. '03, E.E. 

'07, cntered national service at Wash· 
Ington April 10 and is now a captain of 
ordnance. R. C. Captain Harris gives 
his address as 153 Adams Street, tol. W., 
Washington. 
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HAD GOOD ALUMNI YEAR 

St. Louis Gradua.tes Will Oontluue Meet· 
lugs Except Duriug Summer 

t. Louis alulllni held thell' aUllual 
dinner, get·togethor and business meet· 
Ing Al)rll 12 at the American Hotel 
Annex. All the faithfu l who were able 
to leave tholr families nnd other duties 
were lwesent. Charles Collins, A. B. 
'03, the newly elected secl'cwry of the 
AssoclatlCln, bad the follo\l"in .... to lIay 
about the meeting: 

"The meeting was addl'ossed by Dr, 
O. B. Mangold, the guest ot the even· 
lng, regarding the SUPI)ort or the MI . 
sourl School of Social Ecollomy loca· 
ted hore. A committee ot three was 
appointed to consider ways and mealls 
or nldlng the school In sccurlng the 
immediate sUlJilort necessary. 

"The report ot the treasurer fOI' the 
year showed that 104 men paid tholr 
<lues this ycar, which Is a favorable 
showing, reflecting' credit Oil tho work 
of tho outgoing treasurer, HOI'ace n. 
Davis, A,B. '10, and on the other memo 
bers who have been activo In the as· 
soclatlon. 

"A large numbor of thc local alumni 
have been called to the service of the 
government, where they will maintain 
the reputation of our State and the 

nlversl\.y for truo manhood aud loyal 
devotion that has alway been our 
tJ·adltlon. 

"After !llscusslon, It was decided that 
In spite of tile many other Important 
calls on tbe time of the men, the as· 
sociatlon would continue Its prac;tlce 
of meeting on tho first Friday of the 
month excopt during the summer. The 
assoclatloll will be glad to have any 
visiting alumni COllle to these Jlleetln~ 
wbenever they may be In the city." 

Tho tollowing attended the meeting: 
Thomas R. Fowler, Thomas K. Smith, 
Charles Collln8, Wendell Berry, L. W. 
Helmrlck, Nelaon Kerr, H. R. Davis, 
J ohn T. Garnott, Truman Elder, G. W. 
Soengen, C. C. Robinson, J. F. Rooker, 
E. E. Schoengerdt, Roscoe Anderson, 
John B. Dean, Arnold Just, and Herly 
S. Dally. 

Ledbetter in Sa.lJ F'rallcisco 
Fran)( Ledbetter, who recently left 

the School of Journalism to enllat In 
the NavY, 1s at the U. S. Naval Train· 
ing StaUon, San Francisco. His address 
Is Company D, Barracl(s D·S. 

Leslle Is the Goat 
H. R. Leslie, a formel' student In the 

Un lver It~" In writing to friends receut· 
Iy had lhls to say regarding his deten· 
tion on Goal Island, Calif.: 

"When I started 'out for Goat Is· 
land , I did not understand tbe slgnlfl· 
cance of the lIame. I thought perbllPS 
there were goats there, Now I know 
It, as I am one of thelll. 'I'hey have 
th IJ'tY-Qne ot us In the 'dip cam\l' as 
It Is callel1. They say wo are dilltheria 
carr iers. Here we sit, two miles from 
San Frlllfcisco, Oakland and Berl,eley 
and no ebal1C~ of getllng Ollt. I never 
saw thlrly·ono such healthy looiling 
ilion hI a ll my life. 0 ono ever get!:! 
Iclc '1 hey just sit around hel'e from 
~ weel, to two months and have lbell' 
thl'ont!:! trealed until the doclors are 
sura It is liafe for them to mingle wllh 
the other mon at the call\!l." 

Fonreh In F amily to Enll.st 
W. 111. 1 [eoson of [\Ielll llh ls, Mo., a 

former IIludent in the nlvol's\t)', has 
joined the 91gllal corps anll has bcell 
Rent to Jefferson Barracks, St. I.ouls. 
Mcoson Is the fourth member ot his 
ramlly to enltst. He left the Unlvel" 
Slly laat December to join the aviutlon 
branch. but enlistments were clo ad 
hefol'c he was ncc91lted. 

Student Gets Army Oall 
Frank Hedges ot SprlngHohl, Mo., 

stmlellt assistant In the SchOOl of 
,lournallsm, loft Mny 1 fo r his home. 
Hollges wns In the draft call ot May 10. 

'MEET and TREAT 
at 

MILHIZER'S 

"Say it With Flowers" 
Cut Flowers, Decorations 

Flowering Plants 

Wholesale and Retail FIOI;SlS 

Columbia Floral Co. 

TIGER'S BROTHER A STAR 

Brntus Hamilton Took ;1 Firsts in High 
School Meet 

Web leI' Groves, with the help of 
Lincoln, Hart and Ireland, defeated 
Kansas City Wesl[lort 46 to 431h In 
dl\' lslon 2 o( the fifteenth anllual h lgb 
school tmcll moot on Rollins Field May 
1. Wentworth Military Academy toOlt 
the title In division 1 wllh 4S polnl8, 
Kempal' )IlHtary Academy was econd 
with 37% and Kallsas elly POlytechlllc 
third with 34 % points, 

. ~ount Yemon nosed out Harrison· 
ville by olle point, 35 to 34, In divlslou 
3, although Harrisonvil le had the star 
of the meet in Brutus Hllmllton, broth· 
er of Paul Hamilton, captllin of the 
1917 Tiger football team. 'i' bls IS· 
yenr·old boy broke the G feet 91h Incbes 
high jumll hlgb school reCOrd made 
by Dob Simpson In 1913, and broke 
the IlOlo vault record of 11 Ceet 2 
Inchos by a bOlllld of 11 foot G inches, 
clearing the bar with three Inches to 
sllnre. He totaled Cour firsts and got 
second in tbe sllcelal discus event, 
which did not enter In tbe s.corI1l1). 

* * * PHONE 624 
EW HUDSON "SUPER" 

I EW "PATHFI 'DER" 
SEVERAL OTHER 

LlMOUSI F.S 
DAY OR IGHT 

STAR TAXI CO. 

* * * 
THE CO-OP 
Magazin.e Service 
will save you money. 
Send in your subscrip
tions ow-
THE CO-OP 

Columbia, Mo. 
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M issouri's Record at Pi ke 

(Contllulell front page 6?) 
Errol L. JOY80, A.B. '13, 1114 Locust 

Street, Kansas City :\10., Infantry. 
Orin W. Letson, Columbia, 10., In· 

fantry. 
John H. Longwell , 803 C.olle e, Ave· 

nue, Columbia, Mo., field artillery. 
Harry L. Mann, Brtlnswlcl<, Mo., In· 

fantty. 
Earl A. Martin, A.M. '16, R. F. D. No 

5, Bethany, to., Infantry. 
Jay E. :'tllnton, Fortesque, :\10., field 

artillery. 
H. Edward Nettles, Cedar Grove, Mo., 

Infantry. . 
.lames W. Newberry, FrederIcktown, 

"Is., Infan t ry. 
HUA'h L. nea, 106 West Armour 

DO\1hl\~ard, Kansas City, 1\10., field artll· 
lery. 

OscRr Ronn, Summerville, Mo., In· 
fantry. 

Phillip E. Ronzon , Redlanda, Cal., 
field artillery. 

Harold B. Rountree, 501 East Loc].,· 

HOTEL SA V()Y 
KA SAS CITY 

Is a Good Place to Stop 
Popular Prices 

l1/e old C/o/Ius 10 Your FOllte,." 

Men who are careful III 

their dress prefer 

Barth's 

Smart Clothes 
.. TIt£re's n Ref/Joll" 

A ll A lumni & Stu dents 
are cordially invited to 
make this store their 

headquarters 

~~ 
"E1I tl'y/)ody's Siore" 

wood Avellue, Webster Groves, Mo., 
field art lIlery. 

Marlon Schullenbarger, :\Iarlonvllle, 
:\10., Infantry. 

Walter .J. Stoessel, 101 Stewart Road, 
Columbia, Mo., Infantry. 

John Tilden, 60(l West T hird Street, 
Sedalia, 10., Infanlry. 

Royal T. WentwGrll1, 2831 East 
Seventh Street, Kansas Clly, Mo., field 
artillery. 

Robert E. Williams, 5010 Gaslon Ave· 
nue, Dallas, Tex., Infanlry. 

Elmer Wood, A.B. '16, Carmi, III ., in· 
(antry. 

John J. Wood, B.S.Ag., '17, 4446 
~Ialn Su-eet, KensM City, 1\10., In· 
fnntry. 

Frnnl( ·W. Yale, Jr., 415<1 Harrison 
Street. KauSIIs City, Mo., field artillery. 

Marcus D. YOUllt, IrontOll , Mo., In· 
fe ntry. 

St.udent to A via.t!on Camp 
Robert Ingram, a student in the 

Illver Ity, lett April 30 for his home 
In KanSlls City to visit a few (lays be· 
fore entering an aviatiOn camp. 

ThJ:ln Stamps as Rebates 
The Wisconsin Alumni Magazine an· 

nounc~ that the 1920 Badger wl1\ cost 
3. A rebate of 25 cents will be Issued 

in the form of a thrift stnmp with 
each copy. 

Have you done your part? Buy Baby 
Bouds. 

A NEW LINE OF 

FISHIN G TACKLE 
BASE BALL GOODS 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AN D TIRES 

I -r-

EWMA 
H ARDWARE & TO "E CO. 

9().1 Broadwa}" Columhill, Mo. 

OOURSAULT NEWEST DEAN 

Appointments l\b de, Scholarships 
A waJ:d ed by CUrators April SO 

Dr . .1.' fl. our ault, who 11M be n 
chairman of the faculty of the School 
of EducatIon thIs year, was appointed 
dean at tlle Kansas CIty meeting ot 
the Board of Curators April SO. 

Dean COtlrMult has tho degrees of 
A.B., Ohio State niversl~ ; A.?I., 
Harvard nlverslty, and Ph.D., Cohlm. 
bla University. Be(ore talclng up grad. 
uate study at Iiarvard, ho tau ht In 
the high school.s of Columbus, Ohio. 

H has been on the education faculty 
oC the University of Mis80url since 
1905, wltTl tho exception of the yellr 
1915·1(1, when, on leave of absence, he 
was a member or the faculty of Comel\ 
University. After the resignation of 
Dean ·W. W. Charters, who Is now at 
Illinois UniversIty, MI'. Coursault was 
made chairman of the faculty ot edu· 
cation and has been serving In that ca· 
paclty this year. 

Other appointments were made by 
the Curators as follows: 

J. L. Stadlel', assIstant In farm crops; 
Miss 'Valterluo. Benson, cIerI, In the 
re Istrar's offlce, MaurIce N. Wills, 
student assIstant In veterinary scIence, 
And K. C. Sullivan, who bas been dep· 
IIty nUI'eery Inspector, was appOinted 
to till the Illace of A. H. HOllinger, in· 
s tructor ot entomology, who has re
signed. Adolph Mayer resigned as as· 
slstant In botany. 

The CoHowlllg fel~wshlps and 
scholarships were awarded for next 
year: 

Peabody F ellowship in education to 
Bruce L. Jlfelvln; fellowship in so· 
clology to Alvin Lamar WlI1s; research 
fellowship In dairy husbandry to James 
B. Fitch; horticulture fellowship to 
Alber t J . Winkler; dairy husband ry 
fellowship to James R. Dice; Univer
sity scholarship In Latin to Miss 
MarjorIe K. Carpenter; scholarship 
In zoology to i \les Elizabeth B. Kratka; 
scholarship in ~oclology to Miss Mary 
Louise Brown; agriculture r~arch 
scholarship in dairy husbandry to ' 
RIchard C. Flsber. 

Former Dean Speaks Here 
H. B. Shaw, formor dean ot tbe 

School of Engineering, spoke to the 
Engineering club ot tbe University 
May 10. 


